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r~ligio~s

A thlrfl. f6r

jo'iRed with a quicknefs of
~ ~"'~~
genius, ~ngag~d h~m in an early and
§~~,...~T;,·~):(*M- fuccefsful apphcatlOn to
fludy. Hav.
ing fpent fome time at a country fchool, his m~ther (fot
he'lofl his father when very young). put him under the'
care of an emintnt elaffical mafler, who then prefided in
the grammar-feheel at Carmmthen. Mr Jones madegrea~
proficiency in the .Latin and Greek languages, and in
other branches of learning: though he labored, at tha;
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time, under the great difadvantage of a very weak confii:"
tution of body.·
From his youth up, his turn of mind had been extremely (erious : and he was often ob~rved to retire from
thore pleafure~ and amufemen~s, which ufuallyenchant the
younger part of mankind. The j.oys of religion, and the
felicity arifing from the unbolfnded profp_e~s of a glorious immortality, fweedy attracted 'his thoughts, -and led
his views to things above.
His inclination fironglydif-pofed him to the work or
the minifiry; though he always confidered the office a.
unutterably weighty, and of the lafi importance. He
recf;ived DeacQn'~ orders,·fzom .the le;J,rned billiop BULL,
ori September 19, r 7°8; and was ordained priefi, at
Abermarlais chapel ~ Sept. 25\ 1709_, by thf; fame prelat~ ~
of who:n Mr Jones always [poke with an air of the
_highdl: e{l:eem ; and from whom he received fome ad vices
and cautions, which w_re always r~cent -in his mind.
He .vas preferred to th~ re6l:ory of Llandowror by the
late Sir John Philips, of Pillon Cajlle, Baronet -: who honQfed_ M(JOllCS with an intimate frilmd.lhip, ~til! the day
of his death.-This promotion was given him by S'ir
John, intire!y on account of his learning and piety,
with'out folicitations from Mr Jones himrelf, or from any'
of his friends.
After fome time,
~o~ietJ for propagqting the Gofpel in
foreign Parts; fixed on him-as a perfon admirably q-ualifyed to be rent as a miffionary amongfl the Indions; and
he was earnefily folicited by the fociety to.un.dertake the
charge: as appears by feveraJ letters yet extant. He gave
his confent ; and addrdfed himfelf to the fiudys r:ecefiary
to fit him for that work. But Divine Providence or.dered
things otherwife. M1'. lanes's defiined feene of action
and
urefulnefs, lay in his own country: and Wales
was riet to be deprived of fo eminent a rninifier, whofe
labots pro.ved [0 great a bleffing_to it.
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Di'{ini was the grand fiudy of his life, and the main
object of his purfui\~.
he hap firong.inteJJe8:ual abi-lity , and a vety.tena€ious memory; by a clofe and diligent application, he became well vcrfed in the writings
of the mofi eminent Engli[4 and foreigp divines. This
·circum{tanee contributed much to form and impmve his
ftyle. HIS fermons were well compoled and digefled,
He entered into the very heart of whatever (ubject 'he
,undertook.. His divwons were obvious and perfpicuous :
his deductions, D2 ural : his ma er 'olid, lively, flriking,
and judicious. Thefe adnn~, fet off by an agreable delivery" a muGeal voice, and 2 proper action, foon
made him famous as .a preaeher; and great multitudes
Hocked t6 hear him w~ere-ever he went.
In read·ing the church·fervice, he was devout and pat~etic, without affetl:ation. He did not hurry 'the prayers
over, as is too often the'cafe, with r.r~cipjtancy an~
careIefne.fs; but had a facred awe upon bis mind: ever
remembering, that he was addre'fling himfelf not to man,
b t to tbe Eternal God, who trieth the reins and the
heart. He obferveJ the flops and pauies, with 10 great
judgment; and 'pronounced his words, with fo grave' and
pleaflng a~ acceat ; that he generally. engaged the attention of all wb<;> heard, him. Even the unconverted
-feemed to feel fomewhat of the energy-with which he
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v.Vhen he afcended thePul'pit y ,it was with 'reverence
and holy fear, His attitude was crecl', natural, a'lid becoming. fIis prayer was fervent. He had all unaffumiog folemn'ty and feriollfnefs in hi~ countenance" fwef;tefled with all the meekf}cfs of c:harity and If.we. Th~
fi.re of zeal,' chafiene'd .with mooelt)', {hone 'in his eyes.
His mine was full-tral,lght with the'ideas of his fuhjcCt,;.
yet nat furg€'tful of th(: prefence of ~i's auditory, or the
re(pect GtI,e .('0 fbem. His pronu~lciation and manner of
{peakmg,,. in the beginmng, we're gentle and eafy. I~
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the explication' of his text, or of any divi~e' truth, he
had a peculiar air of familiarity, fomething refem...
bling converfation i unlers where he had occafion to re.".
~ate events, or to touch on circumfl:ances, that were interefiing, gran~ or m<lving. As he advanced, his fub-'
jeCl: fired him more and more. How fpirited and commanding was his utturanee! His heafef~ could feel their
blood thrill within them, One might plainly Perceive
the various paffions, which he was defirous', to infpire,
riling in his own breail:, -and working from the, very
depth of hi;; heart, One while he glowed with ardent
love to his fellow-fa-ints am! fellow-finners. Anon, he
flamed with holy indignation againil: all 4ngodlinefs and
unrighteoufnefs of men. Then melted into tendetn'!Js and
gl-i~ Jefr the means of grace might not be render'cl effeCl:ual to his hearers. On thefe occaGons, every feature,
and every ocr e, feemed intenfely animated. His movements were the \·ery language of nature; There was-a
noble pomp in his defcriptiuns, clearnefs and il:rength in
his reafonings,.' Hili appe'l.ls to confcience, were clofe
and pointed. A furprifing force and abru'ptnefs lbarpened his interrogations. A facred pathos diil:inguilbed
his addrefs. ' He [poke naturally, for heJpoke feelingly.
E,very thing he uttered, bore that ftamp of fmcerity,
which ar.t may mimic, but cannot reach. In refuting~
remonfrrating, and reproving, he a!fumed the tone of
~onvicbon and majeflic a~thority : bilt when'he came to
the application, he g;lve way to a!lill fuperior'burlt: of religious vehemence, which, like the impetJls of an irrefifiible
torrent, mightily carryed ,all _before l)im. Great wa~
the power of the Divine Spirit thataccompanyed the
word. The prayerlefs cried for mercy; and the igno~ant wer~ made wire !.IOto falvatioll. He warmly invited
the poor to become fpiritually rich; the indigent and
guilty, to accept of pardon. He enforced the neceffity
iJ.f doinggQpd wor)<:s, an{} at. the Cam.; time .difplayed th~
, rn~dnefs
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madnefs and impiety.of'truRing in ihem. CHR1ST was
ALL to him-;. ;md it,was his greateft 'delight -to publilh
and exalt the, gf).fearj:hable ricq,es of bis Redeemer's
, righteoufnefs.
"
'; "
Nor was his devotion confined- to the PulJlit, "As he
had a full and deep conviction of human depravity ,and
inability, accompanyed with a thoro'ug,h' perfuifion of
,the'divine all-fufficiency; this induced him to be fre.quent and earneft in c1Qfet-prayer.
oreov.er, he thought
it his in~rnl?ent u , where-ever he flayed (like the
'pious patriarchs of old , to b!l'(j qn a.tor un!? the LORD,
in his famiJ ; an to offer up f-pirit,-!a1 facrifices, accept'able to'God, throughChrifr Jefu5. His confiant meIh0d, morning and-evening, was, to caB his domeflics
-together: and his neighbbrs were weJcome to come and
join with him. This ftated worihip 'conftfted of introduaory prayer. ;' expounding '* a chapter; , fillging.; and
then a conclu/ion of the whole, by additional prayer'and
~hankfgiving. This method was ufed by him daily:
and never, intermitted, unle~ he was fick or difabled.
He likewife made it his pra~ie, to ca.echife his family
and neigh-bars, .every Sunday night, at leaPt.
, 4mongft the people' ~ommitted to his care, his deportment was courteous ado condefcen'ding; he \yould
ftoop, with the utmofi: chearfulnefs, to tpe lowefi:
amongfl: them; and carried' the fpirit of his 'fermons into
his ordinary converfation. He maintained an- uniform,
affable gravity of flebaviof; without fuflering his tcn:;per, either to 'fiiffen into lDorofenefs, or to enporate into
leyity~ He was chear{u,l, ,but n?t light; (erjolls, but
not fad. It was his conftant bufine{s and daily endeavQrs
had almofi: faid, 'his meat pnd qrink) , to Jet for::'
, "lard the fal vation Qf ,h~s flock: . that fo,· by their being

er

'.;' He ~ ....jQin~d ~l1l'1hQ.were prefent" to g~t ~y h'eart ·fome one verfe of
the chapter that came in courfe to be read; and w4ich
w.ould part~cular:y
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,madonett, through Jtmtlijication of the SPIRiT, ftJrthrinheritance of the Jaints in light, his cruciiied LORD might.
Jee of the travail of his foul, and be fati>:fied.
When his mini£lry was bleffed to the. converfion of
:finners Cas indeed few miflillers were more fuccefsful),
'or, for the edification of any j he would rejoice, with all
humility, as 0'1fl that ~ad found great fpoH. When he faw
any of his people perfi£ling in impenitency, profanenefs,
or fenfuaJitj'; he feh the -tMft pungent'f6rrow: ,but to
fee his people walkint in ,the trU/h, mortifying their t'vil
.Ilff'eflions, and growing' in grace, was to him ,hctter than
thouJands of ~old andjilv~r.
.
_
" ,, •
As he had frequent invitations, to preach in other
churches, befides his own ; he would willingly comply:
and he aften bent his courfe to fuch parts of the country, as abounded with much ignorance; where he wouJd
mail: familiarly addrefs bimfelf to the uninformed, and
adapt his ftyle to -the Jowe£l capacity among ~hem. He
earnefHy inculcated the WHOLE truth of the gofpeJ,
in the courfe ·of his miniftrations. Let any of thofe
, truths be ever fo difagreeable to the prejudices of fome, '
or ever fo contrary to the worldly intereft or inclin~tions
of others, they were fute not to hear a tittle fupprefs'd.
He endeavored, indeed, to {hew the gofpel-fyfiem in as
lovely a light as he could:' but no con{ideration could.
prevail up.on him to <011aa1, or diJiuife, much lefs to jiifte
or keep back" any part of it.
Like ,a wife and tender phyfician, he diligently and
minutely inquired into the ftate of his 'people's foul.s : ,as,
whether they were competently -acquainted with the way

*

'"' He chafe fame ofthe'feflival days, as Whit-Monday and Ea!1:er-Monday,
&cc. on which holidays the Wdlh ufed to meet for public diverGon.. At
. thefe time,~ be wouid often p,e:rcb 'three hours at one opportun;ty: by which
he kept them from their vaill'amufements. He was, for the moft part,
cbliged'to proach in the church-raIds j the c!lurches not being large enough
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and whether the grace of the Holy Spirit
imo that way. He was, likewife, an able
o refolve the doubts of tempted fouls, and to
encourage the hupes of the defponding. He would often
incukate the ,neceffity of family-worfhip ; and eat-neftly exhorted the heads of familys, to catechifl their children and
fervants. He entreated them, not to n'egleCl: clofetdevotion: and warned them carefully, againft fquan~ering
away the Lord's-day, in impertinent vifits,' idle chat,
foolilhjlfting. And, when he found any guilty in thefe
matters, he would not li
ag 'oft them in their abfence; but, w e er
ey ere rich or poor, whether'
they were pJe
or difpleafed, he bore in his mind the,
commandment of the Lord, and jh.ewed his people their
tranjgrejJjq1Z, and the houfe of Jacoh thlir fins. He would
tell them, with tenderI:le(s, and yet with plainnefs, that
fuch courfes were "3, fad and fure proof, that grace had'
not it's proper work on their fouls: that they were car-:
nal, and had not the Spirit of Chrift.-He was a con-,
ftant infpellor of their actions; a faithful monitor of their
cl uty; and an impartial reprover of their offences.
He had a moft reverenti.2.1 efteem for the divine word,
and was well verred in the holy fcriptures.
othing can
be more true, than that weil-known maxim, "Bonus
" textuarius eji bonus tbeologm;" i. e. a good textuary is
a good divine: and it was known to all, that the word'oj"

or:

'-' lany p,rfons ame from very diJhnt parts of the circumjacent country,
to hear him, and . i., in commuaion with him, Every Sat"rda)' pr",ceding
the Sacrame .SUD· y, he ueed to aJk the people, after the ch.pter~ were read
in the courfe of the church-Cervice, What partic"l.r ormje, or pa.§izgc, ar.y if·
tb,m bad taken ".ti" ef? And, on being informea, he expounded it. After,.
that, thonandidaresfor the Lord's fupper were examined, 1. as to their c.""m·ji.n, aod the work of g'ace upon their fouls: 2, concerning their knowledgeo(
the deRrines of the gofFel : '~nd, 3. as to their liives and com'erfation. I. wa,
one among fifreen who were examined together at a feafon of rhis kind. Af•.
ter thefe examinations, a quant'ty of bread was ufually dillribllted to the poor:
on condition rney would redte, h}' heart, cert.i!( ,erC $ 'H'; of ~he bibles given
Cmu the rnQr,th hefere.
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God dwelt richlj in him, in all wi/dom.' The oracles'of
heaven were his fludy, his delight; and his coun[ellorS'•.
From thence he frequerltly derived fubjeC\:-=matter for,
converfation; and, from the fcriptures, he formed his
judgment of all things. He avoided, with equal care;
the pernicious, horrid errors of AntinomianiJm, on the one
hand; and the popifu and pharifclical legalily, on· the
other. He knew, that every article of the chriftian faith,
though abfolutely 'undifcoverable by mere human reafon,
is, when fpiritually difcerned, perfectly rational; as
comporting .with the attributes of the Godhead, fuitable
to the flate of falien man, and mofl: admirably adapted
to d'ifplay the divine glory, and to redrefs human mifery.
He clearly faw,.that, in the aC\:ive and paffive obedience of
JESUS CHRIST, the law an~ all the attributes of Deity
fhine with unbounded glor~' : and the facred example and
precepts of Chrift, were t e models of his temper, while
he regarded the Lord's impute riaht oufnefs as the joy
of his heart and his portion for ever•.

)

[ Ta be concluded in our next. ]

An original LETTER,jl-om th~ late Rev. Mr HERVEY, to
, tbe late Rev. Mr PEARSALL of Taunton.
Rev. and dear Sir,
1 V E me leave to return my befi: rhanks, for yO}lt·
obiig'ing letters and very valuable manufcripts:
'thore, I mean, which you w~s [0 kind as to tranfmit for
my ufe. I look upon them as a detachment of auxiliary
for~es, feconding and fupporting a feeble attempt to
oppofe the enemys, and (1 would willingly add) to
fpread the conquefts, of FREE GRACE. I wiih they jJad
fallen into abler han s: for mine, weak, always weak bynature', are now enervated to rhe la. cl gree by ficknefs.
For [ev~ral hours, I have been unable to ta:"e up my

G

pen:

"
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pen: and could only endeavor, by felling myfelf in
fome eafy pofture, to f?fi'ain a ,being, whofe flrength it
bemM /abot" ~nci [orflfluJi Oh, that t may be {hang in
faith r In this manner, at lean, giving glory to God,
and receiving comfort t6 my own foul! Maytl1is ble{[:o
ing be your portion alfo! with the additional advantage
of health, which will heighten it's rcljfu to yourfelf, aQ,d
ren~er it extenfively beneficial tu other~.
'
I now return, after a long delay, your'truly pleafing
and profitable letters; which; I think, loJappil y connetl'
the ]ucunda jimul & idonea vi/it.' or, as the wifefl: of men
expre{[es the fame fentiment, hcrve foUnd out acceptable
'Words, and that which is written are tbe wards of truth. I
have read them; with fingular pleafure; and, 1 hope;
with fome improvement. Many parts i peru fed, feverai
times: and the warm piety, garni!heq by an elegant
fancys made them as delight(ul as if they Were hew. 1
cannot pretend to the merit of doing your Gompofitions
any fervice; unlefs it be in this one circumllance, that'
1 have detained them from you 'a confiderable time: by
which means, t iey will be, in a manner, new to your
own eye; and you will be mUl;;h more capable of judging, matUrely, toncerning each fentiment and every ex,preflion.
One thing; in general; let me remat!c: That my
worthy friend's genius is too rich; his inventi~n quite
luxuriant. He mufi: ufe the pruning knife, and cut off
fever-al of the £hoots. Yes, though they are perfectly
beautiful, tbey rnufi be facrificed; that the fruit may
acquire the finer £lavor. There is -a certain prettinefs in
fame ,periods, that betrays us all into an ill j udged re~
dundancy. Which, though it's neatnefs ihoule,j recur/;
it from being tirefome, yet weakens the force of the
princ:pal thought. I have often' been incline~ to think,
that Hejiod"s para.dox is not very remote from truth, when
o;pplied to works of genius: ll7\EGV ~fl.I~ 7:"V'l'~.
VOL.
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I wiih you would introduce fome fuitable d*ripti8ns~
to beautify the 1aft letters. As they all turn upon tbe
fame fUbjeCl:, and have no I pieces of entertainingfienery
to enliven them; I fear, they will read a little flat and
heavy: efpecialiy, when corn ared with the pneceding
ornamented pages.
A few a terations I ~ave propofed, and only propofed. Admit, or rejeCl: them, as ihall appear, on your
own examination, moil expedient. Don't, dear Sir, be
haJly in the publicati0l1. Compoiitions, thatwould fpread
far, and continue long, in an age of fo much refinement.
ihould be touched and- retouched.
I oefeech the God of heaven to guide your pen, in
thefe 1abors of love, zealous love to Chrifl:, ahd compaffan ate love to fouls. May he enable you to make every
line fuch, as h' s unerring ~ ifdom knows to be mail
proper; and fuch as his infinite goodnefs will vouchfafe to b ers! Breathing thefe w'{hes from my very foul,
and deftrmg a continued remembrance in your prayers;
I remain, dear Sir,.
Your obliged friend,
and alfeCl:ionate brother,

JAMES HERVEY.

bclM-~e the ft'kwing to be all a:ttbmtic Copy of the LETTER written and Jent by the Rigbt Hon. the Codnt,eJs of
HUNTlt'CDON tf) the Rev. Dr, 'WILLl: M- DODD,
when under Sentence 1'Deatl), ill N ewgate, .for' Forgery.

lYe

Reverend Sir,
Rom the faft hearing of your unfortunate lltuation, I
..Lt could not look for any lefs [upplies of [upport and
,comfort for you, than to Him who chafe for our fakes to
be numbered with tranfgrdfors. You are ffi:J.1l:er of every
rational anu lcri?ture argument; and in this, perhaps, inferior
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ferior to few. And I earnefl:ly pray God, thefe may have.
their place, and Jheir times of confolation for you.
But reafon, or the wifefi conclufions drawn fr.om even
truth itfelf, neither re.move the fl:ings of g)1ilt, nor puffers the foul with that peace, which eyer paffes the beft
informed underfianding. 0 no ! nothing, b'ut that 'Voice
of almighty power, which fpoke from the Cwfs to your
'fu/fering companion there, can be YO\1r point now,: An-d
we all, like him, mull: pars rentence upon ourfelves, and
~ay, 1.f7c indeed receive the due reward of our deeds. H~w
foon the welcome requeft, L?rd, relT;nnber nJ!, &c .•eached
the heart of our divine Subfl:itute! bow ~ eedy the re- '
llef! how lalting and complete the comfort!
The meaniu::. of my prayers and' t~ars for your grief,
would have up other language, but, Go, and d? thou likewife. . ~orgive ; and do not wonder you fhould find my
views fo Jimited~ as this [eems,' for your only relief.\
Were life extended to its lateft poffible period, the alone
folid or well-grounded hope of happinefs muft fubfift
purely by this interior bleffin",: as making the little good
we have on earth have all its fafety, and II the various
~evils of a miferable world, wi(ely or ratio?ally fl;'pported
by' it~ T~us every thing ~nites to render the i~portu
nity of your (ufFering' heart the ~ppy (ubjea of this
mercy. This mercy, once o'btained? Will bear you thra'
the f1uCl:uating emotions: and various views, of life and
death; which may fo immediately ~nd naturally operate
upon you, and even caufe -you to glory in tribulation.
May you ~hus rejoice in the truth and power of that
religion you hav.e Io long profeffed, and taught to others' j
and, becoming a wit-nefs of our Savior's grace to finners,
be enabled to prea~h the beft fermon you ever preached
in your life;, and to- people the ~oll: miferable and ignorant of the high chriftian privilege of falvation by the
crofs of our Lord Jcfus Chri(1: ! Should he anfwer the
.alfe61:ionare cries of his poor unworthy people for you)
P' p 2,
and
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and that arm of infinite confolation be fhetched out fol'.·
your fhength and eternal bleffednefs, how little will tR6
~ppendages of death appear, which to mere fuffering na.
tu re are fQ hitter! and how thankfl.llly will you fee ju~
tj<::e and mercy t us met together.. and mixed in that
cup, fo revere in the eyes f others! or, !hould the tender
compa{ijons of royal mercy be e~tended~ to. fave f.rom
the pre ent r\lffering hOl-!f; yet only in life~ or in the more
remote event of death, thi~ gra<;e muft be the one c;wf<;
o~ raife, thiough time and ~ter~ity for you. ·It is forc
this I would mott affectionately recommend you day .and
night: .and it is, to fIim who is able to d.o abundantly
~~ove all we canalk or think, And thus I beg tore"
main a fympathifing f{ien~; and, reverend Sir,

South WalQs;

1une ,

11ftporta~t LejJon~,

"
D

Your humble fervant,

1777~

S, HUNTINGDON.

deducible f,"om the Cri77Us tlnd S'ifftring.s.

if the la.te t{1ZhaPRiDr- WIHIAM OO~P•.
URING our- {hort life, it is our trueft wifdom to

improve every fignal event, which befalls ourfelves
We cannot look wi bin our own hearts, nor
around our feJlow-mortals, but we muft be led to ex.,
claim, 0 fin, what haft t-hou thne.! 0 t-ranfgrejJion, what an
awful trair; of innumerable f'Vils hajl thou hrought upon all.
}leJh l If we take a view of th~ profciftng world of c!uif'tians, yea of the brightefl: profdfors, what fee we, ,but
f::lIen, finful beings, expo(ed to innumerable tempta~
tions, and liable to fall into any fin? Miniiters, wha~
are rhey, but men of like pailions with ourfelves; ex~
pored to limilqr temptations~ and liable to be overcome
by the (ame fins as'V,1e? 13ut Jet us not plead the total
~orruptionand depravity of mankind, as an eXCJJje for
th~ f-QItHniffio.q of aflY ~p, No: l~t us, rath.er, fo <;on.-

or others.
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~cler it, as to put us upon our guard, and caure us t&

watch and pray againll an the innate feeds of fin, that.
none of _theln may~ring up, and bring forth- fruit unto
d~ath. 'Tis an old and ufeful hint,'
.
U
H

Learn to be wife from others' haQl1s,
And you will do right well."

Inthe Gafe of the late unhappy doaor, the ha;nd of the
LORD appears to have been difplayed, as a God jealous of
the hOlwraQd ~Iory of his own facred truths *. And
may we not hel'lce fee, that it is one of the moll awful
things under l)eav:en, eithe'r for a public minifter, or for
a prIvate chriftian,.to temporize, Iri;n,- or trifle, with the
facred truths of God's holy fcriptures? The charaaer
of an open cl-eift, or of;m ol,ltwardiy profan.e libertine, is
by -fir tne more' coniiftent, • Yet it feems to' me pretty
evident, that here WilS the fad beginning of all .the traill
of evils, confeq4ent through the doctor's life ;anJ which
ended in his awful death. Fm a ch,ri!l:ian friend of
mine, who was intimate with the doe:or when he firfi:
fet out in the miniftry, lately told me, that, fome years
afterwards, meeting with the doctor, he freei y ;fked
him, TYhether he hac! not changed his religious Jentimmts ?
The doaor anCwered, H No, Sir; I am frill of the very
U fame fentiments; but, as my fcen'e of attian Ji~s very
~, much among the rich and great, I muft accommodate
" myfelf to their approbation." And, rf what I have
heard from another perfon be true (which I have great
reafon to believe), it is a farth~r confirmation of this,
point, The cafe, I ~m told, was this. A young cJergy~
man confulted the doaor upon the flrft [ermon which he
• I have heard, from good authority', that, after the GOaOr wog condemn'd,
M, friends were obferving, that the' halld of one great man, and of another, were egainft him: \Vhe" 'a near relation of tHe doaor replied, " I
!' believe the hand of.the great God.is a~aina him;'
.
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had compored, on there words, By graa are ye javed,
through faith; and that not of yourfelves, it is the gift of God:
Ephef. ii. 8. The doCtor, after having read the fermon,
r~turned it; faying to this purpofe: " Sir, this is cer« tainly all right and ttuth. But this doctrine will not
"do. It will not go down. It is not acceptable. It will
C, not carry you through life."
Add to/this. that, when the doctor found, that the
common cant reproach of being a methodifl (which is
generally cafl: upon thore ~inifl:ers of our ehu'rch, who
preach the doCl:rines.of grace contained in her articles,
h'omilys', and 'liturgy) began t~ be applied to hi"m; he
cafl: olf all acquaintance and confleCl:ion with thore of
the ,clergy, who ;vere thus fig r!a'l1Y 'honor~d : and, in particular, 'wro,te to' a certain vener'able, faithfulminifier of
Chrifl:. " that he defired, henceforth, to h~ve nothing to
" fay to him; and begged, that he would not take any
" notice of the doctor. meet him where' he mfl;ht: as
" he was determined not to return it." And farther to exculpate himfeIf from any charge of methodifm, the doCl:or
preached and pri~ted a fermon, in which he levelled hi~
artillery againfl: fome of, tbe peculiar doCl:rines of tbe
gofpel, laid down in the church of England articles.
I wiib to tread lightly, over the allies of the dead. Therefore I take not the leafi plearure in rehearfing thefe
things'; or that they may live to his reproach. who has
fulfered for them. No. But I mention thefe things,
for the very fame reafon that ,the word of G0d recounts
the fins and failings of tbofe departed Ifraelites, with whom
G?d was not well pleaJed. For, 'rays the apoftle, all theJe
things happened unto them for enfamples [of God's difplea-:
fure and judgment]; and they are writtCllfor OUR admonition, or warning. Hence, he gives us this molt bleffed
caution: Wherefore, let him w!J? thillketh heJlandeth, take
hied left he fall. I Cor. x. I I, 12. 0 tnat we rr;ay be
<ever influenced by a holy fear,· and godly jealoufy over
·ourrelves,

f
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ourfelves, left we fall from the truth of faith, tbe purity
of hope, and the obedience of love! For it evidently
appears, from the conduCt of the late unhappy: doctor,
that, in the courfe of his public miniftrations, he fought
the honor which cometh from man; -and ftudied more
to pleafe man, than God, who trieth the h€arts. Therefore, for tIre fake of a good name among men, to avoid
reproach, and to gain preferment, he gave up thofe few
defpifed truths of the gofpel, w'th which he was in part
acquainted; and « ACCO 1 lODATED' his difcourfes to
the vitiated afie, and corrup judgments, of carnal men.
Now, where-ever this fpirie rei ns, be it in minifters
or people, it will ever diCeo er itfe f, either by an indifference to the plain, pofltive dochins of the gofpel ; or by
an averjion to them t and an enmity againft thofe. who
maintain them. This has appeared very evidently, in
the unhappy conduct of this gentleman.
Thus it ever was, and thus it ever will be, both with
minifters and people; where-ever the love of the world,
of its riches, honors, and plea ures, are preferred to the
TRUTH as it is in leJztr.
FQ~, [ays our Lord, Ao man
can Jerve TWO mqJlerr: fir either he will hate the me, and
love the other; or elJe, he will hold io the otze, and deJPife the
other. Ye. CANNOT Jerve God and ?j1ammon. Yet, how
many minifters and profeffors effay to prove the contra.
ry! This they attempt, through the ullbelief of our.
Lord's words; and thereby {hive to make the God of
truth a Iyar, But God will be true, and every m'lfi
!hall be found a lFf, who op!Jofeth his truth. A mofr
awful infiance of this we have befor-e us. May it convince, alarm, and warn us! Juftice, though fometimes
flow, yet is al ways fure. Beware, therefore, 0 ye profeifors of Chrifi, and of his glorious truths, that ye do
not temporize, trim, and trifle with thefe {olemn thingo.
It is {/ fearful thing, to fall into the bands of the living God:
f,r cur God i; a ,0nJWlling fire. He is ever jealous of th
honor

"
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llOnor of his beloved SON, and of the glory of which ia
ever due to his· holy name and infpired truths." And he
bath· declared, Them who htmor rtU, 1 will honur '; hut thlJ
who defpife rtU, Jhall be lightly eJfeemed. I Sam. ii. 30.
What is it, to honor the LORD? but to believe his
facred truths; boldly to con/ifs them, in the face of all
oppofition from an infidel World; and to live and walk
under the holy influence of them, amiift, all the Cneer
and contempt of an unholy gen~ratioiJ.? What is it to
defpife the LORD, but to flight the word of his grace;
to fet at nought tlfe SON of his love; to think lightly
of his precious promifes ; to difregard his awful threatenings; and to live at a diftance from him, through the
pride of our own righteoufnefs, to the fulfilling the lufts
of our fldh, and the gratification of our fenfes? In one
word, it is to live by fenfe, inftead of faith: imagining,
tpat the fQrmer can make us more happy, than the latter;
and th~t there'is more joy to be found in the world, than
in God, 'and Chrift:» a~d the communications or the
lIoly Ghoft.
Is it, then, any marvel, if wl'l€n profdfors gradually
depart fr~.m the ftriCtnefs and purity of faith, that the
world fhould get faft hold of their hearts, and that they
grow afhamed of Cllrift, his words, his people, and his
ways? Hear how awfUlly St Peter fpeaks of [ueh: For
if., after the)' have e.flaped the pollutiOn> of the (vorld,
'}')("O'.)] by all ackn'o'Wledgment, or temporary kiftJlion, of the
\
Lord and Saviot!r 'Jifus Chrifl, they are again entangled
-therein, ami overcome; the latter end is worJe with them than
the beginning .. for it had bee'} bett<r fo~ them [/,,: ,w',>,;">.,,«,)
not to have a:kmwleclged. or prof:ffed, tbe "'ay" of righteoufnefs, than: after they have acknowledged it, to turn from the
boly cmlma'l1dment deli';;;;rcd tint th,m. 2. Pet. ii. 20, 21.
Mofi awful words!
Onc~ more. Permit me to call your, and mine; and
the attention of all thofe, into s.-ho(e hands this p~per

rH ' lfl_.
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may faH, to the (olemn decl'aration of the greit God.
even of our 8a;vior Jef.us" Chrift: WEojol!'lJer }hall bt
ASH AtE D of me, <arJd of 1nl worth, in thh adulterGUs antlfinful generation, of him ./haft the S~ft of Man be
Bjhamell, '1JCJhen- be cometh in fhc"glory of his Father, ~nd of
hi,- hdy aiige1s. Mark viii. 38". 0 what a treme'ndous
fucceffion of cataftrophes and of iliame, has been brought
on di'i's gentleman, for being ajhamed of Chii;!l: and-of
hitfw0(J.g' When bolil iliame gets the better .of holy
faith-, n-o wonder t at mo' iliameful actions are corn..
mit'ted. He hat is afuamed to coolds CLrift as his only
Savior, as bis only rigbreoufne(~, and his only ftrengrh;
is it any marvel, that ChrifJ: {h()uld lecave_ him to the
-haughty pl'ide of his own head, to a falfe confidence in
his own'righteouinefs, a-nd to" '3' vain depenrle,nce on his
own firength ? The fear of man, which bringerh a {nare •
the Being "{Ijljamed of Ch'fin, and: of his" words', lefi 11e
iliould be.coll1e a fool for Chrifi, lote his cr-ed"i't, honor.
and eft~em' ifl the world; were the primary ca'ufes
th~
d08or's ruin and wretchednefs.
Here; I Beg. nof to be mifunderfiood; as the' I meant
~o jutlge Ehd" Ibte t or fix the eternal doom of this gentleman-: faroe if froin my thoughts, and; fartheft from £!iy delign. 1 well know, this precious truth ef our Lord,
Ail manner of fin andblaJphemy fha!l be forgiven mzto rym.
and t'liaf Chrift is exalted to be'a li J:UNCE and a sAvroR.
to give repentaffc'! and remijJir;ll of fins; .. nd that he can foyereignly beftow thete ble/Ii"ngs, even in th~ lafl: moments-, arid, by h' precious blood, cleanfe from all fin.
This, ho,vever, is no extenu2tiQn of gurlt; nor ought it'
to make, us lefs fearful of cenying Chrifi" and of being
afuamed of him and his v:ord<o. F~r; t!ih\vill ;ever be
the confideration of it gracious_heart: Shall. Wc"co'lttnue in
fm, becauJe grace abounds? and the faithjul foul will reply, with deteftation of fpirit, Godforbid I
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But if miniilers, when they iland up in tlle namf: of
the LQRD, preach contrary to the plain truths of his·
word, ·and dare tu !lamp their own ords with the<falfe
fanCtion of 'Thus faith tbe LORD; can we wonder, that
the Mofl: Hi",h fuould lea e [uc perverters of the gofpel
to fqrge- tn': names of tbeir fellow-creatur 5, or to fall
into a-oy fin., '0 \1' 1ch the,ir corrupt nature is Rrone, and
to which the firength of a fUltable temptation folici s?
St Paul rays, It is required in flewards. that they be fi urul
faithful. I .Cor',iv" 2. But"if the profefied fJ;ewards of
the myfieries of God prove unfaithful to their Mafter andhis truths; it is not furprifing, that he fhould cail ,them
off, 'and permit them to bring {l1ame and ignominy upon
themfelves. Moll: awful is this cafe. It is a' moft folemn and alarming warning. May minifiers, and may
profe{fors, hear~ tremble, an fear; fo as to take heed,
left there be, in a 'J of '5,
- i h!ort.!j UP elief, in departillo frw th~ i ·illg Gc , b . eX2ltin Dur~i1i om againfl:
the truths of the gofpel; our wo.rks, merits, righteo~f
nefs, and imaginary perfeCtion, inoppofition to the one;',
only perfeCt right.eoufl)efs of the Son of God, imputed
to' believing {inners, for their. jufiiqcation; any mad
, perfuafioll Of .our o\,:,n free will and power to what is
good~ which may h;ep us frQm living confialltly by
taith on the So"! and SPIRIT of God, and from looking
to fovereign GRACE, continually to pre[erve us from all
fin, and to [a!1ctify HS unto:all holinefs of heart, lip, and
Jife. Thus.to you, to f!lc, and to' as many as profefs
Chrifi,.may HE be all in aB! and may it ever be our
glory, to glory c;>f him, .to give .glory to him, to w'alk in
. his commandments below, ~nd to b found in' him when
death, calls us to meet our God!

'7uIJ8~ 177 . .
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/l Letter

.d Lti'..er from the late Mr T-~-- G - , to J4r F-,
_
MarJeilles; Nov. 17· 1769.
• My dear Brother F - - - ,
Received yours, and thank: you for your kind. wi!hes
and prayers, thzt I may ref!: on the el·erlaf!:i.ng Righteoufnefs wrought out by the So T of God; and on the
promife of God, which only can fupport the foul in ficknefs and in hea h. This is e oniy foundation I defire
to build upon: for I now, t at, had I as much righteoufnefs a would reach from earth to heaven; there
fiil! is no name gi"en, whereby we can beJaved, but that
of CHRIST JESUS" On him alone I truf!:. H'ld I ten
thoufand fouls, I would call: them all at his f~et: knowing, fhat he is both able and willing to keep that which •
is committed to him by faith, I have found him precious, even at the gates of deat1], . When one foot· has
feemed to be in the grave, he has made me to cry out,
Oh gra'Ue, where is thy vinory ? 0 death, where is thy fling?
Lord, let thou thy leFuant de art in peace, fir mine e)'ts have
thy lalvation. This experience is that hidden manna,
.which the world knoweth not of, and which firangers
intermeddle not with:' the whi'te, fione, with the ne,;;'
name written thereon, which no man knoweth, except
he that receiveth it.
.
.
.
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o

the freenefs of the love of God! that 'he fhould 'fet
-his everlall:ing love on me, without my afking; or my
delire, eyen before the founda ion of the earth was laid;
and give me to Chrill:, who, in the-fullners of time, Med
on the crofs for me a finner ~ 'twas there he fealeti my'
pardon, and nnifhed his everlaf!:ing righteournefs. fTwas
there he paid my debt, canceli'd my fins, blotted out my
guilty fcore, and left me nothing to pay, having made
full atonement by the blood of his qofs. I have often
Q ~ ~
trieJ
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h.im, .w~n I haye.heen in .the .dark .valley i when 1
thollghh every lJ1omen~ to bid adieu to the things of
time: -and h~ has ever fpoke- peace to my mind, andpardon to my foul j and I wou d ever deure to blefs his
holy name, for my a1Riaion~, more than for an"y viftble
m~rcy I elfer received at his hand. I know, that, when.
I have filled up t~e me~fure, ~nd r~n the ra.ce, v; bieh
be has allotted for me; my t?-berp,!cle will'b.e unpinn'~,
and taken down~ . :aut it Wi,JI ;llfo be fet up jl,g",in, in a
more glorious manner, and ·meeten'.d to conititute a part
of that bt';tter Gitr where my ~avior reigns,
.
H~re J ~arry ~bout, me aconfulll.Ptivebody, full Gf
wea]cnefs, dife~fe, pai~, ~nd fatigue: but tper~ is' a l;and~
~her.e the, i7Jha.bitant jhallno 1J1ore
1 mn fick. 'No hc;ctic fevers, nor cold damp fw.eats, are there j no anxious
~houghts, no diiheiling cares; nothing can enter the
gates of tbe Ter; J eru[alem, a can interrupt our happine[s, to a Illternity: nothing but glory, immortality. fu])nefs of joy, and pIeafures. for evermore. .
. 0 my, de<lr brot~er, I hav~ often enjoyed th~ pivine
pretence,- fince I fa~ you; and, in the midll: of death.
have ~edn made to cry o.u~, Welcome, eternal life ! I hav~
been can:y'd~ in fpirit, beyond the fun. moon, and frars:
~ut, e't;:r the next [etting fun, have f~und myfeJf again j
and been forc~d to complain, with him of old, When I
'jll~uld do goyd, r-uil is preJent with me. I have not, hoW~ver. t~e kaft doubt of God's 'love to my_foul: but am
perfuaded, that neither death, nor life, Oaf angels,
norprincipalitys~n6r powers, nOr things pre{cnt,
nor t~ings to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other ~reature, {hall be ab1G, to feperate me from the hwe
of God, which is in Chriil Jcfus my Lord, for he is
Hpehangeablc; the fame yell:erday, to-day, a~d for
~ver.
Whom be once loved, he la es to the e d. I haq
rather be fueL a poor, feeble lump of clay, as I am, al1<l
~pjoy ~is pre[~l1ee,in the m~~l1er I "haY~ lately dO"ne ~
.
.
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th',m to.be made .em:peror .of, the world, and tCJ -live thi!
lafr man in. it.
f have often been almofr -afraid to pray for a removal
ef my- dlfori:lers, left I fhould aft amirs: for the Lord
does all things well, both in the armys of heaven, .and
among the inhabitants of this lower world. Troubles
arire Det Gut.of the dua, but are prepared of old. For
ever bldfed be his name, who has brought ~ t-o fay!>
'Thy will be done on eanh, as it is in hLaven! and, Do with
me as flemet-b go~d in tin Il!.ht! for I k.r.ow, that the rod
is in my Father's hand, ar.d that aB t ings not only fuaIl
w~rk, but are even IlQW workillg together, fo.r my
.
g09 d•
To be beloved of God, to be preferved in Chrifr, and
,alled by t.hl,: Holy Ghoft; are mercys, which few in this
place experience. Hence, I cannot help crying out, lrhy
~!" f..ord? Why l1'E? Not for a,~y thing I have done~or
can do. No: but by graa am I faved. Therefore, with
humble boldnefs would I draw near to his throne, of
grace, and bIers his free, unfearchabIe, un hangeable
lovin-g-kindnefs.
fIere we !:lave no coptiquing city. But there remains
a reIl: for the 'P.eppl~ ef God, where they {hall for ever
ceafe·from fin and forrow; and fr~ma heart that is deceitful ~bove all things and derper~tely wicked. This i$
the reIl: I am feeking after! and they only are happy, that
{hall attain it.
You wilhed, that OUI next meeting might at leaft be
nearer heaven; or, if God fo pleafed,.in that eternal fiate
of glory. You will certainly have one or other of thofe
wilh<:~. We {hall meet, either in heaven, or near~r to
it: for our glafs runneth, whether we fleep or wake.
And whep.tpc; hand's-breadth~ or rath~r the {hortinch,
of ti.me, Whi~h !~ .<\llotted us, is expired; we AhaH bid
farewell to ~Jl. tranfitory and fi.\ding enjoyment~; and
.,

'
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Ere fay ever with the Lord.
and prayer of

Which is the earnefi, defirt
I
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. ECCLESIASTICAL

HISTORY.

CH A P. VIII. (of RO 0 K n.) cailtinutd.

IN

.th1s twilight ~f the cl:urch, fom(gleams of light
OWl!1g to the care and zeal of feveral
emperors, who, to the titmoft of their power, promoteil
the benefit of the chriftian caufe, and reftrained the tyraimy and,ufurpations' or" the Roman' fee. Amongft
thefe, we de(ervedly tlllow the firfl: place to CHARLE';'
MAGNE (i. e. Charles the Great) ; who, on the death
of his brother Carolomannus, became iog of t e Franks,
A. D. 770. The (ucce{fe of thi magnanimous prin_e
were'veryextraordinary. In th~ year 77+, by vanquilhing Defiderius, king of the Lombards, he brought that
nerce per pIe under his dominion: and, afterwards, added
the Germans, arid the Saracens, to the number of his
fubjects. Laftly, ,in the year'Soo, b,e confent
to divide the empire between himfelf, -and Irene, ernprefs of
CO'nflantinople: and was (riot as' (ome papifts tgnorantly
affirm, conjlituted, but) declared, mknowl:dged, and crowned,
emperor of the weft, by Leo the Third. '
Charlemagne, by fome means or other, brought over
many of the Northern nations to embrace the chrifiiari
faith. He founded various bifh0prics and {cheels ; put
a flop to divers (uperftidofls, particul;;r1y image-wodhip;
and made many ralutary laws, for ,he reftoration of eccleflafiical difcip ine: to wbich end, a little before his
death. he called five councils: viz. thofe of
entz,'
Rheim~, Turin. ArIes, and Cav i'lOll.
0 great was
his zeal for the fundamental doctrines of chrifiianity, fQ
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fiedfall bis adbrerence to them, and fuch his indefatigable
care to fpr~d and dhblifh them; that h€ is, fa far,
j
y numbered amQngR: the Gonfeflors of the truth.
He had, it muR: be owned, feveral confiderable blemilhes :
none of which, perhaps, occafioned more real injury to
thOe chinch, than his rage for heaping exorbitant riches,
power, and honors, on eccleliafiics, efpecially on'- the
bilhops; many of whom, intoxicated vith fuch undue
aggrandizement, foon became men 6/ tbt world, in:fl:ead of
walking fuitably to the fim lici y and holinefs of Chri:fl:•.
Charlemagne was, . felf, a man of learning: and, tho'
immerged, for fo 10 g a cOUIfe of 'ear , in wars, and in
the complex cares of government, he frill found time t6
<:ultivate his mind, and to make himfelf acquainted.with ,
many branches both of ab:fl:rufe and of refined- know. ledge.· Hence,. we need not wonder, that he was a yvarm
and generous encourager, of learned men; whom he
fought to colleCt, from all cQuntrys, into France.. N-otwithfranding his own ambition, and the circumfiances of
the times in which be lived, kept his fword in almofl:
continual employ; his unconquerable propenftty to lit-erature would not fuffer his pen to lie fiill. Several pieces
of his are yet extan,t. But whether the books, con~em
iog imag~Jworfhip, an9 which are commonly attributed
to him, belong to him as their author ;- mufi:be left to
the judgment of others. This heroic and- profperous .
monarch dyed, aged feventy~two, at Aix-Ia- ChapelIe, i.n
January, A. D. 814; after he had reigned near 45 yeU's
2l.,d an half over France, 41 years over Italy, and been
emperor 13 year~. He has, by foOle, been parallel'.!
with ALFIUD, king of England: but, great as Charles's merit was, A.lfred was. incomparably his fuptrior in
learning, holinefs, and a mo:fl: devoted attachment to th~
fpiritual and civil welfllre of his people.
7. Louis r. Uurnamed the PioZli) (on to Charlemagne
by his con fort. Hildegard) was not unworthy of fo great a
0
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father and, prredeceIror He was a fevere CeJ'lfOF of r-fie .'
ch:rgy: and thereby rncurred: their hatred' to fu~h -a degree;1!h1lt, through their intrigues, he found'liimfelf 1n- .
villved in a bloody war, levy'd agair.fr him by his' own
{OD'S, Lotharius, Louis, and Pepin. This unnatural
repellion commeneed, A. D. 8'30' In the year 833,.
Lotbarius feiz::d the perfon' o.f his royal father, and confined him in a monafrery; from whence be-was deliver'd,
in 834? by his. other two fans,. who· bega'n< to:relent, and
return to .ctlieir duty. After feveral fu~cedfng. viciffi. eudes of gcOod and itr fuccefs, the unhappy ~11:J£f:d-y.ed of'
a broken heart, in June; 84-'0.
NotWithftari.ding the calamitYi of Louis the· F!dt-, his'
fuccelfors [viz. Lotharius I, Louis, If.' (fon of Lotharius), and Charles the Bald] were not intimidated' by
his fate, though they were confcious, that all his troubles originated from his j ull: defire to reprefs the encroachments and ufurpatlons of the church. Thore three
princes, who fucceded to each other ,in order, rent em-'
bafi'adors and memorials to Rome;. to. rellrain 'tlte ambition
the popes ;' arid, by their own ( i. e. by tne' regal,'
not by the papal ) authority, to call fynods, for redifying'
errors, for Felloring difcipline, and for reforming the
manners of the clergy. Yet the lafi-mentioned- of thefe
monarchs, who ardently afpired to the title'of emperor;..
afforded 110 fmall countenance and fupport to the ponti.fical chair: for he implicitly grant/ed ~he Roman< prelate
a right to vote in the eleCtion of art 'emperor; together
with other prrerogatives, not acknowledged nor acceded
to by the emperors that -followed.· Among thefe,
HENRY 1. dill:inguilhed himfelf greatly to his honor.
He was furnamed, Auceps, or the fowler-.' becauf~ the
meffengers, who brougbt him the £idl news of hjs election to the Imperial throne, found him engaged in fowl ..
ing; a fport to which he was extremely addiCted: He·
was the firfi German emperor, of the Saxon rac~. . For'
...
his
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~is military fuccetres, a~d fo~ the good acco~nt to whichhe turned them, he was defervedly fiyledthe DCli'veret ,
of hi} country, and of the ch,urch, ,from the, ravages
the Danes, Hungarians, and Bohef!li'ans. Though he
was a fixt and vigorou:, oppofer of cliurdi power, the
iLillre of his adminiilration was' fuch,: that he' is celebrated
~n, the firlI rank of princes, by the Romanffts them":'
(elves.
8. In courfe of time, the affi'irs of tlie e'rnp'ire being
greatiyembarraffed and embroiled. efpecialJy by the Italit
war whicH Bere~ouius's mw ambiilon had excited; the
pope, ever on ,the wateh for opportunitys of extending
Ilis power, took aGvanta'ge of thefe c"ivii commotions,
and, bega.!1 to multiply his authoritative claims; Otto I;
who i~,alfo caUed the,Great, fonned a ,d~iign 'to bridle the
pon~Hr's"grow'ing"haughtinefs,andthat of
the c,lergy.
He purged many, Germanmonafierys of their laiy
monks; comman~ing ,them ,to take to fome f:-ecular ahd
ufefull emp}oy. He aifo reHofed to the Imperi-al c'ro'wn'"
the riK~t of nominating te'the pOpedom, and' of appointing bi{hops'.
Hi~,
e~ampl~c
was imitated" by Otto ill; who feverely
/ ,
'.
..
puni{hed oli'e Jo!}n, that, had feized the p'apal chair, by
v.iofentfy d'ifpoflemng. Gregory 'The fifth:' From thefe
and fimilar exertions of regal aUlhority, Genebra'rdus'
takes unjufi occafi'on to' complain;; tnat" "
the~, Germ:m emperors, tbe cb'uich was a captive; and that
"·{he did n'ot p.ut ef¥' her moiJrnfuU' weeds, 'till Henry
" the Fourth- recloced things again t~' order." Ill' tbe
mean time, the popifh writers Ooaif of the fi&itious do.'
nations o(the di:to's to the Ro~n fee: but with little
fidelity and truth..
"
9. The fate of thechu'r~h in the E"al' ~as more me:'
lancholy ;:"'Il,0t, ~nly through the cfueit y,<>f the Saraceriit'
who harraa:~d the ea!,lern.emperors., with perpetual \{'ar~:_
ut. alro. beaufe ~he:' j:gnora~. prirtces" or' fud' as 'hadVOL. IV,
. Rr
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~qt a 'd~e regard to religion, relinqui1hed the proteeH6'tI
,of the church, fo often as it flood in the way
theninclinations or their temporal interefts. In the'nintli
c:entury. the emperor Niuphorus Log6Jheta bore a ver1
hard hand on the mpn1cs; in fome cafes, even to r'igor
arid perfecution. But they mad~ wbat repriCah they
could; by brand:illg this prince,. in their hiftorys, for a
Manicha:an., Mi~batl the Thjrd, in c~'ncert with Theothra his ~letF.er, op"enty' cot1nte'nan~ed' the wotfbip of
images ~ as aid, af~etward:t, Bgjili1!ls Mac'edo, 'tpe mur- Qerer of MichaeI:. ' T~ Bafilius fu.cccded L~ VI~ fur~amed 'the wife, or the Philo[opher = who dyed in 911;
after a reign- Q.f more than- 25 years. He was a very 'learned
prince: and feveral of his writings,-efpecially in divi-Ility, breat~ an uncommon fpi1it of piety, genius, and
judgment.
,
Alexander, the fon of Bafilius, was em~ror in the loth:
century; and, fOI his drunkenn~fs and fenfuality, jufilJ
obtained the- C'Urna~e of jWihE.r-:,CoflJ!a7ttinus PoYph)rogenitu5 was a monarch,of ~'Ye'ry fi,ngular'cafr; 'For (ome- •
years, he wafr~d his ~ime,., and alm~ lofi: his empi're- as
. well as his reputa;tion~ Dj! a fi:range inatteAtion to bufi~
,~efs, and by tmfling a!1 things to the management of
~is generals and favorites. When helhould have been
aCting 'as a., pr.ince, --be was 1hut 'uP..:. iJ:l' his ~udYJ :md,
nunt\ng,literature. His feclu,fiop, 'tbolJgha'VQt~d to the
perfuits of learning;, was fuch as re/lcler;d him'truly contemptible" and well-nig.h. ruin,ed his affairs. .At length,.
'he waked from his- learned fuJ.mbel',
refoived to fee
with his own eyes" and to hold the rei-lis in his own
hands. From that period, fuccefs,attended his meafures,
and mankind wonder'd at [0 tota} a change as-was vifible
-in this emperor. He went on, crown'd with accumulatil)g fan c::, profperous in his wars, loved and refpecR~d'
by ~ll; I 'tlll his fOfl, Romanu.
Prur, impatient
to potrefs
.
.
.
the crown, whiGh he ~l1ought his fathet held too long,.
bafdy'

or

and
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barely pay on'd him, A. D. 9S9immed~tdy m~unted tht throne. His
felt che difm~, dfech of his elevation; for
bis mother.. and redu~ed his fifters, to fuch po
d.itlreCS, that th~y' ·c.ommenced proRitutes, to keep
{elves from ftarving: His remai~ing life was one fh
mg fcene
pmphanenefs, riot, and (k~auchery. But
that life ~s a very thort one: for he died, A. D. 963.
fome (aY,
POy{Oll ~ others, of difea(es ~ci~traCled by
his prolli~y and exceffes. He reigned by the ~ame of
'Rofntlnus,
and was: fumamed Putr, or the boy, from, ,
,the trifling fillinefs of his manners; which were no lefs
ridiculoufiy dlildi1h. than execrably ravage.
10. During this period, the light of the gofpd {hone
forth in the Weftem empire; though it burnt with a
f~ebler and feebler flame, 'tilrit was al~oft totally ex~
tinguilhed h in' t'he -:taft. Under the government of
Ch\\r1~magri'~, all the S'axon nation's were gradually converted to the' profeffion of chriftianity. Their Generals
:{ for the Saxon leaders were rather military chieftains, than
regular lcings) fubmitted to the facred rite of Baptifm:
particularly, Witikind, head of the vVeftphalians; and
A/bion. cdmmantter
the Eaftphalians, or people of
Holfatia. 'Diver~' bilhoprics were alfo founded in thefe
'countrys,•.
Moreover, on the. re!l: of the'various
nations.
.
;
•.
I
which Charles had compelled to {ubmit (fuchas Litnua.
~ia, Sclavonia Proper~ and Hungary), he impofed this
Dnly condition of peace and liberty, tha~ they {hould demolifh their idols, and embrace the gofpel. Under Louis
tlie Pious, the Danrs and Swedes received the chri!l:ian
faith, about the yearJh6, .by the p,iniflry of Anf$aq
who was therefore calleq their, apoftle, and afte~wards
pro'moted to the bilhopric .of Hamburgh. All thefe received the chri!l:ian religion. Some affirm, that a large
diftria' of the Huns, (0 far northward 'as to the' Black
Sea, likewife came within the chriftian pale ~ and that
,
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J/ery many Jndia!.\s pf, /ffalabar joyfully ).Va)~~d in, th~
light of truth, through the zeal and labor$ of a Ndlo;
,rian pndl, nal}1ed Mar-Tholl1aS; a ~yria9 by ,bir~h, anq
, whom' fome writers (eCpecially arnopg the ~omaniil:~)
~onfound with Th~,ID<:?l the <lEC?!lle. There an: ,good
pi(l:orians, ~o\Veve.r, who confign the arriv~l of Mar'7
,Thomas in I:nciia. to, tbe}i~tl;1 ~eptJ.lry: am! add, wit~
.~uch probability, th~t, t~o Qth~r Syritns, vi~. MllfSapor and i\tIar- Pero's, !:optri,buted greatly, to the extenfion of chrjil:.i~n1:ty ap1.ong tpe barbaro~~ peop)e. The_conver~on a1(0 'of thofe .{Jif/gfl1-;ans, who lll!-d forfTl~d ~
cOQfirierable,fettlewent 09 apd adjoi~ing to the banks of
. .t~e river Iller (nq'vY caned t~e panow, or Danube), de,ferves p~rticulafJnenti9n,. 'I:his gr~at 'event ~ook place~
~bout trye m,iddk of the ninth century: and is [aid t?
have been thu~ occafi~n·d. The filler of ~he1r ~ing had
beef) taken pri(oQer by the chriil:ian Greeks. During
her captjvjty, Ood was pleafed to ~OIICq her heart by hi~
~Spirit, apd t~ give her faith in the p,erCon an~ fTlerit~of
'his SO!1. Some ~ime after, tpf. Gree~I ernpc:;ror,l\:1ichael
..
"
t/le third, c:;nter'a into a treaty with the Bulgaril!-ns,
.refrore~ the convert~d prin~efs to' her family and ~oun
try; where -Ood-made her 4fefull to the (oills of many,
efpecially to her brotl1er the king: which iffued in th~
genera,! recepti~n p( ~)1rittian!~Y, 'thro}lgqout ~is domJi.
nions. Thus, when God wiJl w~rk, who ~an hinder?

and
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,~. TOwar~s. the ~eg!nning -of t.h~ Pfe~ept century!
l\1onfi~ur De ~a Hire deferyed fome MOUN-

,

'TAJ:'-I-~ in Ven' s; whico, on aceur~te inve$gati;n, h~
-fo~nd ~o be conli.derably larger, not only than the largeft
'H~ ;e~rtB~ b

.

.:t ~h?n e

e;l

tile la!~~~ mountains hjthert~
, difcover'd .

f
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Aircoverd in the" Moon itfelf.--Does- any man afk~
f' iVheref!llJ~, an'd for the accommodation of what intelf" ligenttb~ing~, i~' tlie)~1fface"o( Venus, l,ike thore of
... , the earth and moon;-divedi'fy'3 with mountains, val,n leys, and plains?"
The only anfwer ~hich can, at'
prefent, be returned~ is ; "Th'at the almighty~Creator both
wrought, and continues to order, all things;' Qccording t,
!he ,p~rifel of his own Will:, which WILL is but ~nother
name for infinite RE~T~TUDE and unerring~wIsD6M.
operilting by fovereign and omuipoteI")t P9WER, througlt,
the. fitteft means, and to the nobleft e'nds: " 10. During part of the year, Venus fmiles as at morn,~ng-jl([r : confider'd in which capacity, fhe was called, by
,the Greeks, PHOSPHORUS; and, by the Latins, L'ucr.!ER: both which 8:ppellations .fignify, -a bringer of light.
She never'ach in this charaCter, nor fuftain this appell;l~
·tion, except when fh~ is rather to,the weftward' of the
Sun ; ,~rid~ confequ~ntly, rifes .before he~oes. Then and
then only it is, that {he Iparkles as the mild- and, beauteo~.s harbinge'r of daY.-When fhe is to the,eaftward of
the S~n, a,~d fets afte~ his 'difapp~arance; £he enters OR
her £hart vefperian: regen~y, and' £hines by the name of
HESP£RUS, or the evming-jl~. Milton h~ given us a
'~ne defcription ~f h~r, under this title:
c c , Now glow'9 .the ~rmanient
.. With livin~ f'.lpp~ir~~r. HtfPertlJ, that led'

.. The LU1f6r mountains are much higher, i.n propprtion to t~e body~(the
Moon, than any mount~in upon our globe (for the geometers'can take the
height of inem, a., ea!ily as they can find the' meafu~~ ~f mountain upon
our Earth). The height of St Katbarir.,'. hill, -in ,the Moon, is nine
miles: whieh i. three miles higher, tbap the tops of 9"t h~ghc;ft hjlls qn
earth."-K£~LL, Le~. x.
• '
Fo! the man'!er, by ;"hich the, height of the Lunar 'mountains is meai'ured
and demonllrated, ree XciII, ibid. and alfo D"!:Ja,,,'s Aftro.Theology., Book 1'.
,eh.p. :t:. Note (i),
I:t
~
t This year [1777] Venus ~as the' eovtning-fiar, 'till June J, From
wliich day, the became the 11tQm:ttg·flar j and will cOlltinut:fo, to tbe end of
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Riling il} cl~d lIlajefty~ at length
Apparent "q~eefl, ~nveil·d. her peeTlefs light,
And o'er the ~ark ~er ulver mantle threw _J',
..

, . . . .

.•

,I

: Again; "I
' '
r' The Surt wa. funk; aad, after Itiin. the ftar
l. ''le Of:Hifpmu. whore 0&. is to briJ1g
,

.

!' Twilight 'upon t~e calt.la·t 1l}prt arbi;er
.: :~t'Qt4ay imd night t.·~..

\

f·'

,#.

Th~s this lo~elrita~et~ lii.:~ a!r~adr.~n~·faith(un (!";end,

baflCM '~g ~rj!1g ,1ils·~egooa news

,t

ef ~ppioachjng Jl1n-

fhjne..~ )lld,
.other.times, like."a'dif.nterdted .bJ".other
-that; iS~9rJ) Jd {Qften pur ~d.\'eJiity,Aajs,Wj~:cU~~ :,,1eri·
the fun Jtas left"us; exerting· the 'I1tmqft ofjt·s Ji~ht. to
#ielP' th~ ,widC?w'4.~artj!,. and toJmghtM the .gloom of
!h~ incumbing lhadc:s.,
!
'.
•

_ I I. There is another 1'~i1:u4r, whereby Veous
preach{s an important lea-on to·the followers of CW,:
)'iz. thf,l. tb.e Eprth was nev~r yet :JtDO~I},.to
~t~wee"
·her :and the. :Sup,~Wl\en(:e ~he' la~guo~ ~J1d the fpiritUaJ
oeclenflon$, the darlcnefs, .~ndthe fo~l~diftrdres of many
• child.of;light ?' Come t.hey not, very frequently, from
giving way to earthly (ares, tlUthly joys, and earth1y
perfuits? No wonder that we mqve heavily, and walk
in the dark, wh.ile ~ cultivate that frimJjbip with this
world, which is mmity with God t: But if, on the con:t~~ry, our alfettions are (et on th-io9s abovq'if our ~re-a
fure, 'lnd our.he.arts, a~Ccwith C~r~q.iJl hea~en; we f}l~1l,
<probably, wa.Jl iIiI/hl. ltght.,.ils 111 1:{ m the IzgPt,> .and..enJoy
'an abidi~k"p'ercepti6n' of intere~.ill his precious ,blooL4
,Which cleanfeth fr<tm ~l 4n. With regard to our
.W.orldly accQ~mQdations~ if l1i, kind providence vo"ch-

'.T/lP

·.P.UAItI~£ LOST,

t

1IoclklV.

Ibid. Booj.lX.
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(afe to' give us fuch a'competency, as may' enabte us t~

pay turnpfkes, and to d'o~me' goodtoot~el1'; as we trar.idJ, amply RICH;t&
all die real purpofes of fublunary,;'happJnefs.
.
v~l through the wildernefs ; we are

'MINJ MU~.
Q.URRY, (m(erning a PajJ:zge in. the

MARR.IAGE

. .'" _."!;ny, flatea. and l'iftivid.

CI1'J:I.

'

:--A.

Correfp~ndent w~ihes to kno~, ip what-fenfe weare~
to' uiQuerihnd that deelaratlOn of the hulband fC)<
his bride, " With my body 1 thee 'WDrjbip ?'
The, word worthip:, in antien~ Englilh, fignifys neithe'x:
, more nor 1efsto: than that h01ffJr, t1ttention,~ and -r.iJP.elf~ which, '!lre due towor.th-ffiz'J" h-e"'lo diftinguiihed exceHence.'The:
£hurch of England, taking it for granted' that a man hasa very high opinion of the woman he marl'ys, 'injoin,i" .
him to 1ellify that geed opil1iQtl ;. and in fuch, terms; a9ilre :equivalent to ,a folemn promife of treating her te",.
lied} and rtJpellfmly;- or; as the apofile- ,Peter· expreffes: ~t~ o~'giving H9NOR 'to Jhe fllJije, as IQ "0'9"'5 'et:> O'x';", t~t
/ejs rob,ttJi vejJetQf.the two. L ,Pet. iii. '1.
.
'.
, 'Alate ~~ry fenfillle wri,ter fuppofes; agreeably to the
venera1l1e HOOKER'S £omme'nt on the phrafe" that the
tiefign of the above 'fiipulation is,. " To exprefs, th~t'
'K the woman, DJ virtue of this marriage, has a 1hare in
'"' all the titfu, and honQr!., which are due or beforig t,()o,
N the per19h of her hufband tP
He a1[o obf"erves, that
MAlrT1N"Bl1C£R, 'wh01(ved at the very time when our
Lit,tirgy was compofed, tranflate~ the palrage in ql,lrefl:i~n.,
by Cum (orpore meo, U honoro, i. e. " With my. body I thee
6- honor ':' and that the lear-ned Mr SELI?~1N renderi it,

L

*

J

'. Viz•. Mr Whea'tly, in his Rationale of the Book ofCcmmOll Pra)fT, P.. 440.
Edit. 1732, Octavo.
t See H00ker's EcclejiajJical Po/it). Book v. Se~. 73.
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Corpor/meo te dignor.--" It is true," adds Mr Wheat-~
Jy,," the modern fenfe of the word is [or, rather, fiems)
~, fomewhat different: for which reafon, at the review
". of our Liturgy, after the refloration of king Charles II,.
" the word wurjhip was promifed to be changed for that
" of howr. How the alteration came to be omitted, I
" cannot difcover. But~ fo long as the old word is ex~
" planed in the fenCe here given, one wouM think no
, '" obj~ion couN be' urged ag~inft tht: ufing of h,'''

..

MINIMUS:.
(

ANECDOTE

_.

of a Ruffian Officer, improved j jhewing tht

Benefits arijil1g .from FIDELrTY ani ACTIVE

ZEAL.

N the late war between Ruffi.a: and the Por e, a' finaJl'
freet of the former was met in the Black Sea' by a
much larger one belonging to' the' latter.. ' The Turkith
"comniander~ obferving his own. fU'pcriority,fent a poli.re
meffage or fummons to the Ru-man~ a'dv'ifiilg himto furrender, fince all refiftance would o'e calli and ftuitlefs. To
which the gallant officer made th'is reply: " That furrendering was not in his COaimiffion, but fighting; and
that he might come on 35 faft as he pleafed, for he was'
ready for him." This refolute anfwer being (econded by
a fuitable condua, the Turkiili,lle~t, after aflio!'t but
{mart engagement, was obliged to fheer'off 'Yith lofs.-Ch,rifijan reader, an ukful, anim,ati1ng hint to you and
me:- let us go and do likewife. Jalpes iv. 7. I rim. vi..,
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at Anchor.

4dieu, enfnaring worlc, adieu!
My God fupports me now:
His Jo\'e'/hall bear me con.qu'ror tbro',
And make my foes to bow.

J.

J

R S.

E S_U 5, my rock, whi.ch cannot

move,
Has fix'd on me his fov'reign love:
My name is graven' on his hear,
And neither life nor death can pJrt.

3·
Adieu, ye paths of death and lin!
I foar to joys above;
Wh::re I (h 1 ever live with him,
And ling redeeming love.

:!.

When Satan charges me ith fin,
I look to J >:s U., an am cl= :
I plead bis precio
cod -. ;u.,
Wbich cid fur
my fins

4·

at=.

Adieu, t&y bo"r, for" while'
\\Tj,h me eu ~-.n.f: no:: go;
But minele "itll thy nuive 100l,
Tili the lall trumpet blow.

3·

Wbm rifi g
:ne bea
HlS faithfllllBefs is my retreat: .
To CHRIST my rock I halle away,
5·
Whofe word the winds and wayes obey. When JESUS calls my foul a"ay,
My lleth thall reil if) hope:
WheA dawns the refurre~jon.day,
4·
When harrafs'd by the foe without,
1)1, Lord !hall raike it up, .
Or weak in faith, and full of doubt;
I take me to my Rock for aid:
. I
6
His anfwer is, " Be not afraid,"
f.-dietl, my friends! • adieu: my foes Y
I bid )OU all f"ewell :'
5·
My foul by fz:th her S-"uo!>. know,..,
If darknefs fp"ad on evry Iide i
Ana fly. with Him to \ ' e .
IfJaw, and fin, and confcience, ch'dei
lfheart and foul within me fail;
7.
YetjEsu's lovethall!till preyail,
His hand /hall guide me fafe !breu 11
,
,ce.th :
,
. -, 6~
His angels /hall convey
fIlS OW? I am, hI; blo~d.bought OWR : My foul to p.,ad'f" from earth,
Of hlS, R;:deem d be]l not lofe one:
Triumphantly away.

I

J-I1S love lS bxt, ·nor can remove:

Whom·once he 10veE, he'll ever love.

I

J. STOCX£R.

~.

A

w AY, my doubts!

8.

HJppy the foul lhat knows his paw',.
The he;u-t tbat feels his love!
Glad !hall my ..nfom'd fpirit foar
1"0.' cher jvys above.

9·

eV~IY faint, and ev~ry friendjo
RejOice and £lng With me,
I While I cn angels' wings afcenlt.
Savlor's face 10 fee.

Let

be gone, my

I

fears!
No Innger me dillrefs :
for me my great High Priell appears,
, And lifts his hands to bIds.
VOL. lV. ,
.

My

S f

And,

p

o

E

:(0.

A!!d, as I mount, I'llleuder ling
Salvation thro' the lkys :
And make the ftarry concave ring
With praifes as r rife.

T

Y.

R

As this reverend Reynard, ·one day,
Sat thinking what game ne;t to
play;
Old NI CK came·afeas'nable vilit to pay.

" 0 your fervant, my friend," quoth
e pncl!;
, Tbo' _o' carry the mark of the
1:' beaft,

J. SToc;.:n..
H

I never JDook paws with ~ welcomer
" gueft. n

.

1,

G

ac1oc~ S?I~IT, Dove divine,

-- U{ t_~ l:ghr: wirhin me ihine:
A • '11" ~m.:·. fe3r5 remove;
F; noe f of heav'n and love.

z.

" fiend;
beeaufe you're my very
H good friend,
" That I dropt in, with you a few mo"'TW3S

3·

Life and peace to me impart j
Seal fal\'atio::l on my heart:
Breathe thyfelf into my bruft,
Ear:aeU o£ .mmortai re1~.

4·

tbee {hay;
Keep me in the nurow way:
Fill my foul with joy divine;
Keep me, ~ord, for ev'er thine.
ID

.
s·
Guard me round, on ev'ry lide

j

Save me tram felf-righteous pride:

~

Melt me with creleftial fire.

.

Thou my drofs and tin conrume ;
Let.thy inward ki!!gdom come:
All my pray'r an I praife fuggeft;
Dwell and reign within my breaft.

J. STOCKER,.
Tie

and the Fox: or, an
haw«n old NI C K and old

SERPENT

lliur~.;if'W

JOHN.

Your kind ne!; requited £ball be :
There's the Calvinift - Methodifls,
fee,
Who're eternally troublous to you and
to me.
Ko\\' I'll ftir up the hounds of the
,::::t,n
That'~ call' ft<r~-:, to worry them
fiR;
And then roaft 'em in Smilhfield, like
BaN N El<. of yore. ,
NrCK.

o a meal of the

Calvinift brood
Will do myoid flomach more good,
Than a £beep to a wolf ttat is ftarving
for food.

Me with Jefus' mind infpire;

,6.

...'

" ments to fpend."

S;:e$ thy pard'ning grace to me,
Set the bu,den'd finner free:
Lead me t~ the Lamb of Gad;
Waih me in his precious blood.

Le me never f

" Many thanks, holy man, cry'cthe

JOH~.

Vlhen Amenc", conquer'd, you
know
('Till then we muft leave them to
ero'.. ' ,

I'll .work '~p our rulers to ftrilee aq
home blow. :
NICK.

An excellent pl.n, could you do it :
But if all the infern.ls too knew it,
They'd be puzzied, like me, to tell
how you'll go through it.

JOH:<.

JOHN.

"'-;'1Here's a fox, whoreliderb hard-

When hey fpeak a;;ainil: vice in tbe

by,
The matt perfea, 'Dd holv, an' fly,
That e'er turn'd a coat, or could pilier
ano Jye.

I'll cry ou , tbat they aim at .the

Gcta::;
Stale;

.

And the ~1iniftry, King, and the Par.
lIament, hate.

,

p

o

E

T

true,

That he was not fo perfcEl as YOU:
Yet (confound hind) I lofi him, for
all I could do. .

NICK.
Ay, that's the right way, I know
wel1~

JOIlI<•
Take comfort I he's not gone to
gl@ry ; •
Or, at malt, not above th~ firfl
fiory'
For nbne but the perfiEl efcape purgatory.

But how lyes wjth perfeElion can
dwelli
Is a riddle, dear John, that would puzzle all holl.
JOHN.

Piih, )'OU talk like a doatiDg old elf,
Can't you fee how it brings in the
pelf?
And ~11 things are lawful, that rerve a
man's felf.
As ferpents, we ought to be wife:
Is not (elf-prefer.ation a !,rize ?
For this did not Abram lhe righteous
tell Iyes ?
NIcK.
1 perceive you are fubtle, tho' (mall :
You have reafon, and fcripture, and
all :
So O:ilted, you never can finally fall.

At be~, loe's in l:",ho, I'm fure j
And mu fiill a 10nJ purging endure,
Ere, like me, he's made linlelS, quite
ho~y, and pure.
NICK.

" Such pnrgino my Johnny needs
H

done,
.
And the kingdom of glory your merit
has won.

JOHN.

NICK.
By my troth, 1 abhor the whole
troop;
With thofe heroes I never could
co?e :
I ihould chuckle, to (ee 'em all (wing
in a rope.
JOHN.

A h, caul.} we but fet he hnd free
From thoh ba viers ab<> t
e Decree,

'Vho're fuch torments to you, to my
brother, and me !

f":el~bittjieId, I

none:

Hr yo r own mighty works it is

From lhe drift of yuur latter reflection,
I fear you maintain fome cODReaion
With the crocodile crew that believe in
Eleaion.

As

" Thus wrapt in your (elf. righteous
plod,
And felf-rais'd, when you throw off
thi, clod,
You !hlll mount, and dem1Dd your own
feat Ji "e a go~ :
Yon /hall no in ParadiC. wait,
But climb the third fiory wi'h fiate;
While your Whittjie1d. and Hill, are
turn'd back from tile gate.
Old John never dreamt that he
jeer'd "
SO,NICK turn'd himCelfround, and
he Cneer'd j
And then ihrug'd up his ihoulders, and
ilrait dif"ppear'd.
The priell:, with a fimpering face,
Sho"k his hair-locks, and paus'd for
a (oace :
Then Ca~ down to forge Iyes, with hi!
ufuaI grimace.
•

know it right \

He has (ent down his thoufands to
hell ~
.
And, for aught that [ know, he's gone
with 'em to dwell.

Y.·

NICK.
grant, my friend John, for 'tis

Thus I'll O:ill aB: the part of a Iyar ;
Perfecution's bleO: fpirit infpire ;
And then" Calmly Addreft" 'em with
faggot and fire.

.
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I. From No. I, to No. XlI, inc1u- "timates,

I Cor. iii. 6: yet did tl1e,
five, of
"not negleCt the other work ofjlrtngth.
'I'HE EXPOSITORY WOR}:S, and" <ningthe grace of God begun in the
other REM A I " ' , of ArcbbiJl,.p "new converts of thofe time" both by
L~IGHTO.·. 'T. be CG1r.}riud in Two "re\·ifiting them, and exhorling.tbem
·VoI~rt=. CflTrtBed orA revifed, with a "in perfon, as tbey could, and by tbe
P!tEFACE ad I"DEX, by HENR Y "fupply oft!!.ir writing to them when
FOSTER, A. M. - .- Oaavo: each "abfent.
Number contain> pp. 43. Price 6d. " And the benefit of this extend.
Valiance. Buckland. Trapp.
" (not by accident, but bytbe purpofe
Very litl'le need be advanced, in this "and good providence of God) to the
place, concerning the le~rned, devout, "church of God, in all fuccedin!;
and venerable prelate, whofe excellent "ages.
Works are now re· publilhing l!nder tbe
" Tbi; exceI1ent epiflle (full of edire'aion of Mr Fo{hr, an account of "vangelical doCtrine .nd apollolicaJ
this .rchbifhop's life, charaaer, and I' authority) is a brief, and yet very
writings, baving been formerly g:vcn, "clear fummary, both of tbe confolain tae Magazines for April, anj May, "tions and initrl\Ctions neeeful for
177S; It would, !ikewife, be requalJy
the encoura~ement and direClion of
unnecf;~ary, tll o~~er7e, that he relia chrifiian in his jOUj!l~' to bea..
giou. comp"litior.s, whi.h t.:s h Iy "<en: e1.~ting his thoughts and deand humble man has be<fue. =d to "ti= to b~l hapi'inefs, acd frrengtlrpolteri,y, hne been held in ery high, "ening him againll. all oppolition in
·efteem by the church of God. To "theway,boththatofcorruptionwith.
prove that fuch e!Hmation was not "in, and temptations and affliCtions
• mif.placed, we need, at prefe"t, only "from whhout.
<[uote his obfervations,on the firO: verfe
"'The heads of doCtrine contained
of St Peters firft epilHe: with a com- "in it are many;' but the m:!in that
mentary on which epiftle, tbis coll«. "tbat are maft infilled on are thefe
. tion of his grace's works beg; ns. (( Pe "th-;ec,Jaitb, t;btdiEnce. and lJotience": to
H ter~ an aprfilc of J~fus Chrifl, to tbe
U efl:abli£h them in believing, to direct:
"flranget's jcatttr'd tl:r[;uzh'Jut P""tllSt "them"in doing, and comfort the_m in
" Gabtia, Cappad.cia, .l'Jia, dr.:! Ei. c. {uITeri... And becaufe the firft is
" tbynia.
" the ground-work and fupport of the
" Tbe g-.re (Of God, in the heart of "other two, this firll cbapter.is much
cc man, is a temkr pla:!t ill a frrange "in tlrat, perfuading them of the truth
" unbndly foil; and therefore cannot "of that myftery they had received and
C~ well profper and grow, witbout much "~id believe, viz, thejr redemption and
" care and pains, and that of a r«cilfuJ "f.(v"tio!, by Chrift Jefus; that inhe" hand, and that hath theartof cherifh- "ritanrc of immortality bought hy his
" ing it. For this end, hath God gi- "blood for them, and the evidence and
" ven the ronllant miniftry of the word "liability of their right and title to
H to hi, church, not only for the fi'11
"it.
'
" And then he ufos this belief, thi.
" wl>rk of converuon, ?ut 21fo for C0ncc firming and increz.fin~ of his grace 'arrurance·of.theglory to come as the
(C in the aet'lft't of his children.
.
H grat perfu3five to the oth~r two,
, "And though the e~tr.orGin'r:·rni. "borb to holy obedience, and confiant
<t !lilters of the gofpel, the .poft e'.
"pa ienre.
_
eh... , princi.allv tbe .former for thei·
" And 3~, from the cpnfideration of
et cbllrge~ the a;;'Verting of uDbc!iever~~ ,: that objea and martt:r of the hope of

!""

l

1<
(c

{"'Q",rs .aft" G~rHiJes~ and (0 th~ ?1antlf1~ of churches, to be after "'ept. a,l~

e< waleted

by otbe", as the .poil!e in~

"believers, be encourages to r~tience,
C(

and exhorteth to holincfs in this chap.
[0, in the following
" 'hap-

I "ttr in general;

RE VrEWof B OaKS in rrr VI-NI Ty.

ili

"from thereahrofsofaffiietions; and~
"inllead of that,' have nothing ~ut
" dutys of chrillians, both in doing and "painted, or carved, or gilded creffe'S':
le fuffering I often feftihg before them
"thefe they are content to embrace,
"to whom he wrote, the matchlefs ex- ," and wodhip too, but cannot endure
" ample of the Lord Jefus, and the c. to hear of the other. Iitllead of tire
'I greatnefs of their engagement to fol- "erofs of affiietion, - they make the
" low him.
"cro.wn or mitre the badge of their
ci In the twofir.flvirfes, we have the "church, and will have it known by
." in(cription and falutation in the ufual "profperity, and out.ard pomp, and fo
" !hle of the apollolic epillle,.
'C turn the church militant into tire
" The infeription hath the author and "church triumphant I Iiot eonfidering
" the addrefs, from whom, and to ". that it is Babylon's voice, not the
"whvm. The author of this epirt!e is "church's, ljit as a 'Iueen, and pll fee
"'deflgned by his na'me, Peter; and his "110 foTrVUJ~ But to proceed:
" calling, an apollle.
" We fee here Peter's office or title,
" We /hall not in1i1l upon his name, "alf ap<j1 e, not chief bijhop. Some.
" that it was impofed by Chrill, and "in their g!offing, ,have been fa impu" what ",as its fignification; this the "dent as to add that belides the text-;
." evangelills teach us, St. John i. 42. "though chap. v. 4. he gives that title
" St. Mat. xvi. 18, &e.
" to Chr'l} abne, and to himfelf only
c, By that which is fpoken of him in "fel/nu elder j and here, not prince if
. !' divers parrolgeS of the gof~el, he is "toe apifll.s, hut an «pafU" rellored and
~, very remarkable amongO: the apo- "re .etbbli/hed after his fall, by re., O:les, both for his graces, ,and his <' pentance, and by Chrill'himfelf after
cc failings; eminent in zeal and cou- I " his own rleath and refurreetion, John
"rage, and' yet frumliling '!.ft in his "xxi. .Thus we have in our apottle a
" forwardnefs, and once grol1y falling'" " lingular inllante of human frailty on
" and thefe by the providence of God "the one fide, and of the fweetnefs of
"being recorded in fcripture, give a "divine grace on the other. Free, and
" che,ck to the excefs of Rome~s CO:1- "rich grace it is inde~d, that forgives
" ceit concerni[lg this apo!He. Their "and (wallows up rnuititudes of fins,
" ex,olling and exalting him above the "of-greater, Ens j not only fins before
"reft, is not for his eaufe, and much "converlion, as t<> Se Pdul J but foul
" lefs to the honor of his ford and maf. "offence, committed after converlion,
" ter' Jefus Ch rill, for he is injured and «as to D!vid, and to thi, apoftle; not
" di/honored by it; hut'it is. in favor of "only once railing them from the dead,
" themfelves :·as Alexanderdillingui/hbut, when they fall, ftretching out
" ed his two friends, that the tine was "the Lame hap.d, and railing them a" a friend of Alex oder, the other a "gain, and reO:oring them to their
.Il friend of I he kin'g. That prefertlJent "ftation, and comforting them in it
" they give this apollle, is not in good "by his free Spirit, as David prays.
" will tei Peter, but in the defire of "Not only to cleanfe poll'uted clay, but
"primacy. But whatfoever he W2S, "to work it into vefTelsofhonor; yea,
" they would be much in pain to prove "of the moll defile,1 /hape, to maJd:
" Rome's right to it by fuccemon. And "the mar, refined veffds: not veflels.
-.. if ev.!'r it had Jny fuch right, we "of henor of the lowell fort, but for
" may confidently fay, it has forfeit- "the highell and moll honorable ferH ed it long ago, by 'departing from
"vices: veffels to b.ear his own pre'{' St. Peter~s footfieps, and from his "cious name to the nations i making
, faith, and retaining too mnch thofe "the moll On worthy and the moO: URf' things wherein he was faulty: name- "fit, fit by his grace to be his meffenlc"' ly,
" g('rs.
• "His unwillingnefs to hear ot~ and
" Of yefus Chrijl:] Both as the becc confeDt to Chri!t's fnff<rings, his "ginnin" and end of his aoonIe/hip a.
" MJ//cr, fpare thyfelf, or far be 'it from "Chrill 0 is called Alpha' and Om:ga,
, thee. 'In thofe they are like him. "Rev. i. 8. choren and called by him,'
~~' For thus tp.P.y would di{burden and "a!l~ called to this, to prea~h him, and
." 'exempt the cnu!c~ from the :rofs, "f.rv.tion wlought by him.

ie chapters, he expreffes, more1>articu-

~c larly, both the univetfal and fpeeial

<,

" AP1Ile of J1us Cbrifl·] Sent by "opinion fome have ofphyficJans w ho~
" him ; an~ the melfage no other b"t "they love.
" his name, to make that known.
" The apofll'e comforts thefe than.
c, And what this ,apo{t!elhip was then, "gers of this difperfion, by the [piri-'
" after fome extraordinary way, befit. "tual union which they obtained ~y
~'ting thefe firft times of the gofpel j "ejfeaual calling; and fo calls ofr-their
" that the miniftrj' of the word, in or· "eye, from their outward, difperfed,
C! dinary, is 110'W: and therefore an "'and defpifed condition, to look above
C< employment
of more difficulty "that, as high as the fpring of their
C< and excellency than is ufually con- "happinefs, the free love and eleaion of
"ceived by many, not only of thofe "God.
Scattered in the countries,
" that lock upon it, but even of thofe "and yet gathered in God's eleClion ;
cc that are exercifed in it, to'bi ambaf. "chofen, er pickt out ;Jlrangen to men
le, fado'rs for the greateft of kings, and "amongft whom they dwell, but known
"upon no mean employment, thlt c= andforeknown to Goa i, removtd from
" great treaty of peace and reco.ncile- "tneir own country" to which men
." ment,betwixt him and" mankind, 2 "have n.turally an unalterable affecc, Cor. v'. 20.
"tion, but made heirs of abetter, a.
"This epit:'eisdireCl:ed to the elea: "follows ver. 3, 4. and having within
e, who are defctibed here, by their Ipiri- "them the evidence both of eternal
" tual and by their temporal c.onditions. "eleCl:io~, 'and that expeCl:ed falvation;
" The firft hath very much dignity and "the fpirit of holinefs, ver, 2. At the
"comfort in it; but the other hath "beft, a chriftian is but a ftranger here,
"neilher, but rather', the contrary of "fet him where you will, as our apo"both. And, therefoie, the apoftle,' "flIe teacheth after: and it is his pri',~ intending their comfort, mentions the "vilege that he is fo; and when he
"one. but in palling. to fignify to whom "thinks not fo, he forgets and difpa" particularly he fent his e~jftle. B"' "rages himfelf, anddefcends far below
"the other is that which he woul" "his quality, when he is much taken
" have tbeir thoughts dwell upon, anc "with any thing in this place of his·
" therefore h'e profecu es it in his fol- "exile.
" Jowing difcourfe. And if we look
" But this is ,the ",ifdom.of a chrif.
" to the order of the words, rheir tem- "tian, when he can folace himfelf ".
" poral· condition is but interjeaed; "gainft the meannefs of his outwar.}
" for it is faid, to tbul'El firlt, and th-n "condition, and any kind of difcom" to tbe jirangers feattered, &c. And he "fort attending it, with the comfort~, would h?v~ this as it were drowned cC able affurance of the love of God,
~, in the other, according to theforekno1.u- "that he h3th called him to holinefs,
" ledge of God tbe Fatber.
"given him fome meafute of it, and
" Thefe place' here mentioned, thro'
aD enceavor after more; and by this ,
"w1)ico they were difptrfed, are all in "may he conclude, that he bath or"Afia. So Afia, here, is Alia the "dained him unto falvati",n. If either
" Idler. t \Vhere i( is to be ob(t:Tvt"d: (C he is a {hanger where be li Yes, or
" that Some of thefe who heard St. "a ltranger defected of his friends, and
" Peter, Aa's ii. are faid to be oi thole "very near fttipt of all outward com"regions. And if any of thofe then "fort,; yet fi'y he rejoice in this; that
"converted were' amonglt thefe dif· "the eternal ,\nch,ngeable love of God,
" peded, rbe comfort was no doubt the "that is fr0m eve.r1afting .to ~verlaI1':'
" more grJteful from the hand of rh,: "in{!, is fealed to his foul.. An:! 0 !
" fame apoflle by whom they were 6·-ft1l" Wh3t will it avail a man dl b~ com~
" converted; but this is oniy ca;;j~c- I " p3fred Clboat with the favor of the
"ture. Though divine tiilths are to , f.' world, to fit unmoleO:ea in his own
" be received equally from every minif-I" ho-ne and pollellions, and to have
. c( ter alike, yet it moft b~ acknow-j c, th~m very great and .ple1fani, to be
"Jedged,'rhat there is fo:n~thing (we "well monied, and landed, and be" know not. what~t() ca 11 it) of a more "-friended, and yet. eClranged and feve.r'd"
" acceptable .ec.ption of thofe who at
from God, not having any token Cif]
"fidl were the means of bringing men
his f.r~ciallove?'l
~
"to God, than of oth.rs; like, the
t
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" is its firm foundation. Tbe feveral
tbe facred edifice are perfect"Iy barmonious; each of them is pre"'. cifely fuited to its place; and all of
"them, taken together, exaaiy cnne"fpond to the defign formed in the dft!h .
"of the riches, both of the wifd"n; and
"knowledge of God. Every article is
"necelTary and ornamental; the whole
"fy!lem is polilh\'d aftet the limilitl1de
"of a palace.-'vVhen we c.onten'plate
"tbe d,8rin' "ubich is Clccording to god-,
" Jir-ifs, in its union, dep'cndencies, and
'~parts of

Prrefixed to thefeexcel!en 'i~cnur{C'!,. "abroit; e perfeCtion,

Wt:

may compare

is the follo,¥ing !hort'etch 0; :beir "it 0 the ar.;'r.al frame; for as the body
tendency and import. n The docmn~
is ~r~; cz:i ta:}: trAi1Y merlJbeYSJ and ti/l
" which relate to OUT fiofui and guilty c':be ~Ers r1 ;i:a: Ol:e AGdy, being ma"fiate by nature-the bolinefs and "r.:!, an CiU dy; f. aijo is [the WORD
" juftice of the divin~ la\,-- e fa e- et oi CH!: 1ST: frmt ~lJb(;m t!:e rzuho/e
"reign gmce of God-the fo reme "Ir-d)' of r~nal d truth is jitlyjoined to"DE1TY and proper Sonfuip of the "f;t::ber, and C/;!r.paaed by tha' ':J.Ihicb
'I Redeemer-his marvellous fubltitu- "e'tJery j.ir.t juppJ:ab, a{«rding t. tL,
"tion-tbet.fficacvofhis2tonement......... "effc8ual war.king of the fame Spirit,
" the redemptjqn ~f his people-their ,. in t'he meaJure of L-JUy tart, I Cor. xii.
" death -to the law, and-t}1eir holy "12.. Eph. iv. 16. Chri{l is tbe cen. " walk ;-are of !he utmolt ,imporl- "tte; all the lines of faith and duty
"ance. The)' ar.e Iife-gi ving truths, "unite in his perfon and mediation.
" which demand the deepelt.attention "To him give all tbe Scriptures wit" of every litmer, and adminifter firong "nefs."
" confolatioll to all that receive them
Mr Hall's remarks, a little farthel'
" in faith and love, as the words of e- on, cohcerning St Paul's fpirituaJ fiate,
"ternalIiCe. May the HOLyG"osT "both before and afrer his conver/ion"
" fucceed tbis feeble attempt, to pro- "are ",oually juft and important. Whij~
" mote the K?'oWL E.DG E and EX P E. this Apoftle, f2)'s be, " ftudied the Law
" R (EN C E of tbe truth as it is. in
E- "of God, as a difciple of G.maliel, and
" su~!"
,
·cc while he obfervtd it as a Pharifee j
The t~xt of the firltis ROMANsviii. "he was alive, 'with.ut the law, Rom.
3. What th' law CQuld not do; in that it "vii. 9. He' knew not the meanin",
was ~ueakl through the jlejh, God [hath ': his confcience did not feel the auth~_
done] ; fendill! bi, O"wn Son in the like· "rity, of the law <if God; and there_ .
"'Js of finful Jlejb, andfor fin condwned "fore he fuppofed himfelf, as touching
fin in tbe JleJh.
,
the righteoufneJs of the la~u, ,hlai~eleJs.
" Th,s rext," fays Ollr ".llIable au·· "Phil. iii. 6. He had no painful rethor, "isa concife, but perfect, .bridg-!~' ,:,or(" for lin ; he had no appreben_
" ment of the vanous doarmes, whIch ,( 110ns of danger. f:'I:e was alive, as:
" had been largely explained and con. "every formal profolTur is. He b~.
" firmed in tbe foregoing part of the "lievod, tbat he "as a favorite of hea'" epiftle. The meaning of every ex- "yen, and an hei( of eternal life. But.
" preilion, and tbe force of every ar· !<' was he_really alive? Was he, at,tha.t
" gument, employed in any particular '" time, the ri hteolls" the holy, the
" paffage o~ holy writ, derive mq,ch "hlamelefs man', he imagined himfelf
",light from an accurate obfervation of "to be ? Q!:ite the reverfe. He was
({ the (ontext~~" If we feareh the fcrip_- "alive, 'Iuitbout the /(rw.. Hel was fo
" tures with the attention they de(erve, "far from deriving" or pretending to
H we will, every-where, find the con-I" derive, his life f~om the GOSPEL"
" lleaio.nsbeautif111 and inltruaive, the '~that he wa~ above me,afure difarr<cted
" rranl1tlOns fimplc and eafy.
H to lts p.reclOlls doctrInes, and a fu ...
" The truth 'which is in .7efus,.is an '~ :ious !Jer(ecutor of all w.ho b.:lieveq
~' k<' t,"'pl,. Tne authuflty of God ,. It, M.d he I,now? what the law of
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God requires, had he believed what "with a painful and dHhe/f1ng energy;'
" the Jaw, of God threate~s, and' had "bot the law of faith, whichtelliftes
",he felt the weight of its' divine an- "of Chrill, and'which';sthe miniflra_
"-tborlty upon' hi~-confeience j he mull "tioH of the life-g!v;n'g Spirit~ hath.t.have call: away his v,;n confidence; " made me free from the ",rfe of<tbat
cc and owned 11imf~lf a wretilifd cri- "few 1 had tranfgreffed, and, -by wWch '
.. t1]inal. Soch were tbe vie she gor ., 1 was bound over unto death. Now>
""of himfelf, and' ~ ch the feelingo of " I CUl trul)- f'!"j, thar, under my hea",-hi's confeience, Whrn the cqmm'
" ,-i !l trials, the ~ orious liberty of the
.c, ment of G&d, j 'oing i:J illth~eou- "foos cfGod, the ocy of my complete,
cc ties of its perte bo - e&, in «11 tbe "redemption tbat dn..-e' nigh, is an '
c' terrors of it'!; li:: arria and tremtn- U object, not only of .::n~ ~rde.n:: ddirc.t. '
.' dous) l~i", in all ;1.3 <:Itellency and "but o~the moft pleaJiog upeclation.
" goodnefs, 20 in its fpir'lual import
" Thefe are 'lndoubredly gha tidings:
cc, and figniiintion; ."lighrened his "but does not this procedure deprive
" min~, an,heached his heart, and pro- "the law we had 'Violated, of its due
H'Dounced him a finfu],-a gpilty, an "honour f IDoes it not (creeo-the nllner
.. impot.nt, a dead man. Then he haa ',' froin defer~ed~'l'unilhineht?· By na .
t, r~ch an ,experimental aemonftration ., means, God isjull; wh'en'lie jufti~ .
" of the truth, and fuch an impfem~"g "fies die ungodly; and fin'is puniJheJi
''-conviClion'of the-force) o£thof;: ~ct "to theJUtmoft of its atrocious deme•• trines 'he- propofd· to out',f.jth ip. "rit, while thebelievirtg-finoer is faved
",th;s epiftJe,- as fr.'ut him pp to ", en· "-to the praife of his· grace. For 'what'
'c. tin: depend~nce on¥thc graCt or God, "the la·w could not do; in> that it' was
Cc anu or. the !lght, o/i(n.. fs ef his S~n, ''lueak through tbe flifh, 'God_ (path
" aCCOrC!iig to the gofpel. Then he I done) fending his ~i<l)n SOil in the lik!Cl btgan ia reg:Hn himfdr 2~ the cIJi;;. t ,I r.Lfs cf fir/::! fltfb, ami fo, fin con"of finner,; .r.ci to ,lcT) 0::11 in .;-~
=.u~.fir.:T; rnpjb.
"erof, of Ch if;. Tb'D he err=if',
.• T"i., <try u:' Pi-g • ",~e
le that ;bo~ ;.$~.
_ • .. :ztrr:; .. t~ :.
c. Ch 0 E: 0:
It:
• m::O:2- 011"$·"
I' -who aTe in crr.ft J~ :t!; ~1I( th.: i; t. to O!
01- trot
v.hic::: ~]e inn- .
"js imp.offiblc: for thol~ who hay,c: no "nite1y impol"taDt la ODr hI .arion,or:d
" part in him, to efcape tbe,damnation "remarkaoly fuited 10 the fervices of a
.. of helh Then he ,faw, that no~,' H, communion fabbarh. May th~ Lord
., can be happy under the_ dominion of "'(end ont his Spirit and hi. truth, -to
c, fin; wnile he be3.rs its gaH~ng yr:ke, "enlighten -our mind~, to a.waken our ..
U and is dt.:voted to-. .its perl:ic~ol.Js ftJ- Cc contciences,anotoimprehourbe3fts, .
""i'ce. Thore who art: ftcun-d from "while we al:t nd· to the variou-s ci!oi'c condemnation in Chrift ]e(us, do not "tal poi~ts fug died in the text! wh~r:
~walk after the jiejh, but after (be Spi- '~we maj' obferve,
U rit, Rom. viii. I: Ha .. ing receive'.!' I. A br~2t and arduous work re" Chrill Jefus the Lord, thq w2Jk 'n'
,. ferred to.
C< him.
The apollle then knew, tbat
" H. The inability of the hw, to
"juthfication, on the foot of ,the RJ" dfca this work·: What the !a11J
er deemer's righteou(oef?, imputed to
" couid no,! ,do. : " '
,
" the guilty, and approp~iated by faith;
" IlL The rea[on why the law could
",is a dochine according' to godlinefs.
" 'not do it; in thpt it 'Was 'Weal;,
" He now tells his fri~n~s, that though
" through the flejE.,
'
" jin awelt in him; and though he was
" IV; The performance of Ihis ar" llill groaning under the cruel oppref"-duous work afcribed to GOD
" fion of i body of death; yet, amidft
" alone; 1uhat tbe la,u could .. :1
"aH thefe difcouragemenls, he'was a·
"do, God (hath done). ~nd,
c< nimated to perfevere in the corn·
"V. The means, bywhiehGod halh
~, bat} by confidering; that the law of
~, accom?lilheci ie, are particula-rly
.. the Spirit of ,if' in CbriJI J1'" ba
~' explained, God (hasdooe) wbat
" made bin: fru fr'''' tbe lc'tIJ offin ad
H the !a~.' could no do, byJending
,( death, Rom. 'iiji. z.; 25 if he bad
bi$ or:cr. &:1: in rb~ f:.!au's ifji1t:..
" {aid, In me indeed fin ffi3iorains it~
~'fuJ j -jb, mu! /7 fin 'fJJ:tk.·~Jmi11g
(, refidence, and in me cieaah- works
"fill :r. rb,
,
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"In difcoorfing 6:1 tbis fubjea; 'I tures on the fa/ft and libethus lfnrangut,
/hall erideavor to i!lwftrale thefe fi ve lately dilivertd by Mr Jo:", W£SLEY,
" parricn!>rs, which are adinirably cal... ,upon his laying th. firf/ St."e of bi, Tie'l:)
"c hted to humble our pride, anti to DIS.5EN T IN'" ME!T ING-Hou S1.,,:eor
" exalt the gracli of- God' j to difmver tbe City-Road. By ROWLAND HILL;
" our ruin, and, to dire our faith to - Oaava. pp, ,<fo....... Valiance. Keitli.
Mathews. 6di
" the relief provided in the Lord
c: fus j to fweep away the refuges of
Hob in
Well again: or..pope]nhn
" Iyes ill whi'ch we are fa muc h di f· once mare in' the fuds. Seldom has li.
" pofed to trufi, arid to. eftabli/h our terary puni/hment Deen 2dminiller'd
" hearts in tlie faith of the gofpel; to with greater keennefs' and fpirir, than
" lead liflners to the enjoymblt of e- in thispamplet: and, fure!y, never"'was
" ternallife by believiog, and to build punifument admjnifier~d on a jufle~ oC'_
" up the faints in holinefs and comfort; calioo, nor to a more deferving delin ..
" an-d in a word, to edify, to reprove, quen. Knowing tha~ Mr Wefhy i.
" to correCl:, to inflru« uS in rigoteouf- war:n!yawlc ed to rhe doarine of Inc" nefs.",--Thus mucb may fum e, r't, Mr Hill has dealt with him accordto give our readers a gen~n1 id~a of Mc ingly; and has recompenfe.d him, in a
Hall"s principles, as a divine; and of m2nner extremely fd'itcd to the merit
his Ilyle, as a \ riter. The former are ofhh \o\:orcs and wor.·~. One or t\\'o,
evangdical: the latter, plain, man- indeed, of Mr Wdle,'s friends, have,
ly, ani perfpicuous; >..::Id deformed with it fee ms, obiea~d to the terms 'wrucb, ' t
far fe,ver Scoticifms, than are ufoal in and H mifcreant;·~. as. thQU h there
the Engli./h compoii!ions of our North- names were not fufficientJy mild and
.genteel. But let us rememLer, I, Th,t
Britifn brethren.' .
'.
'.
In tlie Application ~fthis firft fermon, the 'word w,;etcb /trial)' figni.fvs no mare
our author, I. conten:>p!at,s the deplo. than':an unbappy perJor.; 2nd th4! t~c
rable circumftances'of hu~an nature, in word mifcrcant. is ol1ly a concife, rarfH;,
it's (alIen fbte.--2·. She'llIs tbe egre- -for one 'l.!.'hofe helief iE'~Vf01Irr. 2, v~rbat_
ever of feeming hdYfhne!S ~ay occurr,
~ious folly of legal principles and hopeo,
--:;. Reproves the people of God far in the: fn:e treatment of (ucn a man as
t le;~.:;~ bbJsoftheir minds.--4. De... Mr \V::fIey, it is all eafily an;': rational_
ly foh.eo!, by the famous maxim of St'
l:\.)::t:~es t.he neceffi'vof the gofpeJ.
-~. 5. Proves, that t~e concerns" _ef D nlt2n; vi•. tha , wheo you take OIJ
f3.lvation Ihould be J'eg_uded as matters Nick ty the nofe, it mull be with a
of t~e utmoll weight an~ confequence. pair of red-ho~ tongs.
. - 6, Difphys the all"fufficiency, and , But now to the tangs themfej.".es :
IIni.ver!,l fuitablenefs'of C>lRIST) .as a i. e. 'let us 2dv.ert to Mr Hill's letter.
S'lvior and Redeemer.--7' E.Jfoces, ," Can:"'a gre,aterMn.traJi," fays this gf_n...
that the terrific ptrfeaian; of God are ·tleman, " be pollibly conceived, than
no bar to our falvation by faith.-- ., the preaching of ,lVlr John Wefl<r,
S. Carn-as feveral common, but ve.ry " and that of the apo!!!es of old? Take
pernicious miflakes, concernin a the m£y- " that wretched harangue, which he_
'y and grace of God'--9' Demor.- " caBs a fermon, and which helread to
fhates, that our ialv.a.tion, trom firfi io " th~ peo?Je, upon iaying'the fil~ 'Hone
lall, mufi be received and enjo. ed by ;; of his !1e':'~ difJeming .. 'Jme~;JJg-hl)j.;ft,
belie.ving, and lV;t by 'wQy.l::ng. And,
near [he CUJ-Rc.ad. . Lould you fupH ?ofe,
thc.t_an old man, in his low
. - - 1 0 , Leads his audiwrs and his
n:ade-fs tq the ~omentous du}y of felf- : ',' fi'.:'u:Hion in life, fnould be fufficieni h,
examination: and, to affifl: thero in that ~: 'Vajn an.d. inJ"u"!l1u" ~o make himfefth~
duty, Ihews (1.) who are, and (2.) who
, 01lt) fUt'lJcCl: of OH ()'ZUl1 tantFJrics t>
are not, in the ..faith.
" ~. "'whilfO, thrl)'lghotJt the whole, tho'
A ca~iideration of he fec.ond of thefe :: ircont'lins n~e«r fif(y ~age~i th~ blef•.
ufefull difcourfes, mufi be defencd to
'" fed name ot J ES us )3 ntm~f! T?!a!!;
our nexr.
~'
c. t.\'Cludcd! Oncr,;.indee"d, the Sa\-l('(
" of hnneT~ is mentioned as an e:.: ..
1lI: lMPOSTQRF,:, D..ETECTtD, :: ample f~r OlJr iiJlitalion.. : ~nd}..ln p:!ge
45, a ddlant reference lS m:::.ie: [0
and tb! DE.'\ D 'Vindi.caJed ;·in a LE TT ER.
c' Chiili; uut in a ftyle fo ,co,,1 anJ
t .0 Fr'j~/!d. C;Jntail1in: f~m: gent,le ~tric.
c<
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• , v.gue, 'that even a dei'might' have "to call finners
iepentance; yet tire
" eX?!dI,d llmfelf in limilar language. "fafr i, notorioully and undeniably 0, "'Not a lingle line, tending to vin- ""rherwife: and his felf·important incc ti.icate, or to illuilrate, an'y one fun- :: finuation is neither ~ore nor lefs,
" damental doCtrine of the gofpel, aI'thall a d ;oaright "TIIT"lb. He ought
" pears throughout the whole, All the "to have recolleCted, what the world
,( d;vinity we find in it, art'f ~ few t(, cannot yet h-;"'t forgotten, viz. the
," buoglingJrr3ps of the rtligion of no· \ "p~lilica!jib he was fo unfortunate to
"ture" viz. 10 e to God and love to "tell, foon after his theft, and mDti" man: which an lwthen might have "bted publication of Or Johnfon's
" pre.achd, as well as 1.1r John; and, "pamphl~t; which, with his ufDal bot ( probabljT, in a much b.e:tter Jnanner.
"l1efly and mod:ftj, be lent forth into
" So that, by only erating about half a "the world, ~_s"his own produfuon.
" doun lines from the whole, I might "This dealer in 'fiolen ,,'are' fome" defy the fhrewdeP, of his ~eailers t'? "where fa ys, be oncethougbt it as grull
~' difcover whether the lyi!,g apqjile of. "a fill 'to preacb in a ]ieIJ, as to c:Jt a
... the Foun~~ry be a 'Jew, ,a papiJi, a "(broat. ~or would the public h.. e
" pagall, o~a Turk.
'
" fuilained any Jofs, if he had <0,,6" And yet this ' prodigy of the age,' .. nucd fo'think (0 fiiU. And though
" thi, moil morveHous Mr John, mull "it is a cir,cumllance hardly worthy of
"be allowed to a(fat juft what he "a moment'.. debate,' who was the
" pleafes, without any reg.rd to truth, "firll field~pr~cher,at the commence" or fear of falfthood ! HIS tongue and "ment 'of the p'refent great revival of
~( hi~ pen may hifs, either againfl the: et religion j··yet, one would think, that
" li"ving or th~ dead, juG: a5 may h.!p. "no man; except he Were as unprir.::.
cc pen to fuit his own con,-en.it..Dce; 3nd cc pt.M as 1. RIJO-J{ J and ~ .f~r "Sd J AC:4c; his b~re ;pi~ dixit, not ,only UD.\'aI- [( D.",W, ("ou d 6rit pilfer b.~ ~ig bur"s
(C ranted
by proof, bu: in flat contra~ .( p:u~ ~e, ami mt-:l ro p !; Y forth,
"difrioll 10 lath, i. to confirm the • d.fpbying hi, borrowed tailro the eye.
U whole fabu:ous legend!
.. of a l30ghing world.
_ ".Had,thl' f"l(e accufer written ten
., 3. I will not make it ',a matter of
" times more abCurdJy {were it polli"l. " enq"iry, wnether Mr'Whitef.,ld, or
.. 'than henas; I verily.believe, that, "Mr John, /i,lt read tnatpgor pifceof
"if .h~ could but hJVC liept his unge- "Pelagian-liIivinity, Ti".)'loY"s holy living ...
" nerous. his facrilegious hanc!, from "anddJ'ing; but fimply (tate a fact or
"<' vioJa!in~. the alhes of tot' dead {J "tv"f1,-which" Johmw'0ulci much rather
. . " meJI1, [rmu traduci'n g ~nd mifrepre- ~: I fn'IUld f:nolber in filenc~.
_" (enting the cha"Ct,. of dear M,.
" D<3r Nlr Whitefield, being con" WHITEl'l£r.n\ f!h(\uld not h3ve U \'inced of {in, and of fal'Z·otior. thro~
.. troubled,lh'e publit, with any re- c, Cbriji'alone; firft went forth, and, in
" mdrks either on the pTeacher or his "rhe fpirit and power of Elias, preach, " pre"hment : but treated hi,trufJlpcry< !' ed ("ot~ bil4elf, but) J1"S tbe L"d.
" with the filence :md contempt it de- "For fome time, the Iargeft .churches,
.. fer...es. Bu't to fee fo grC'ar, 10 11«- "'througho-ut' Londun" were open to
.. ful, fo'.miable, fo holy, fo refpeCt, "him j i'nef thoufands upon thoufands
" able a man of God, as the late ever- "flocked to hear. Th;.latta c;,cu"," memnrdble M r Whitefield" (eratched "(lance giving umbrage to (om. of the
" out of hi, grave by the c1aw;of a d, - . C [lOconverted ckrgy,' the pulpits b.,
a figning .wolf, anri hdd lip 10 the world cc rame. gradually Ihut"againfi tb.at great
" under 3 falfe medium; is e"ollgh to 'mdlenger of God. ',0 "!lieh, he
(( mOl ~e the vtrj' ftones cry out, er H aBed as t he prophets: of old, a.nd ~s
, " (which would be a ftill ~eater mir.!- "ollr Lord Jefus himfdf, .nd as the a- ,
, " ere than thaq red en even \V c.nef~ C' ponieS, as Our own Englilh biiho s,
U forehea.d with .a blufb... .,
. l reformers, ma,rryrs,
and divines, hid"
, Our cbrii1:i.n hero goes on :, '( N,ot, "anc;"nt!)' done before, by prea"hing,
" withfrandiog he fi. e. Mr J. Wdley
ill the GP ES .\ I R, to a5 many as had
re c,a,ftifY g'ves you to llndcrthnd, that Cl tars to bear, The firft time Mr
" H,~, wa.s'th.ji,jI champion who went ." 'Vhitefield did this;""'JS in,Ijlillgloll
"forth into the bigh w~J'S and bedg", ",hur,h'-yard, on the chur'chwaidens'
" r<fufa!
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rdufal of th"puJp:t, wbich had been "more, he dezlrouO)' lands al DEISM
promifed him. Tbus did Ibat ex- "itfelf. For he Dellt aJks Ihe fame
celicnt man break the ic:e! Mr Wef· "qudrions, firftconctrning tbephra{_,
ky ..as rb" perfun, tor want of ~ bet- ." lhen conctr.ning the dGElri"" of the
lU, who (when the way was well
A";'ON£Ml':NT; and gives thau both
paved to his hand) trod in'~rWhite- "al(o up ,: .dvifing us, 'in' a feral' of
H fi.dd"s footAcps, by venturing, after U Latin, (0 ( call: a\\'3Y_ a" mere Conten'-' fome time and much hefitation, iD "tion about words..;' tor fuc~J i;.feems,
" preach in U1c fields· and ftreets. From "are tbe moft fundamental dGElrintr of
" this /hort and incontrovertible {t~te "the gofi"!' in ·his etlim'ltion. The ilI< of the matter, 'you may e>Gly fee,
"tonmunt and righte.tifpCJs of CHRIST
« with how little regard to truth Mc "be confiders as mere words: and 'all
" Johfl is pleafed to ret him(e1f up, a. :, contention for them is, in "his idea,
H th,e migl;lty beginner of thi, work.
" no more than vain jangling about
" But how .did lie proceed? Hoving "empty turns. Let us rather, fays he,
I< thus fallied for/h upon h.' - miffioa to
"come in:o the good old way, viz. he
" preach, he at once fro-pt {hort in it "tfat f~.antb Gd, ami czeorJutb righleU ftrange dttT.JIn', to cook er what fort· "oMfntJi J is QCUpu:J of him: 3_5 if we
" of doElrine he lhoula i!lClllcate. Ac- "could eitberft.;zr God evangelically, or
" carding to ..
he ol;fcrvcs of him- "work rigbttcufnefi in fpirit and in
" (elf (I'. 3~) concerning his. avowed "truth, without living faith in the
H- ha~red ef e"tbuliatro, tbis matter was
'I I\bedknce .nd blood of his dear SON!
H pre(ently decided, by the well known' Cl Bnt'fuch is lbe theoloH of Mr John.
" fatt of bi, cafting lots fir ,hi! creed.
" Thus proceed.. b., in bis mighty
-Cl Pelagianifm turned up, 1s the ~oc- "work! preaching in pulilic, die reCult
" trindi' was doomtdto preach. Being' "of his privaie (lage-toarh meditati~ns!
Cl thu~ fotidly. land~d UPo!! a- 'i~ag. <,we
"and as it is i\l :worth"'ouuvhilr; to
.. find him tloun.dering away, through 'C trace him, in any-mcafu·re, minutely;
" thick and thin; waxing, every year, "we need go no fUlther. rhan that mqll:
" worJe and ~lJorJe, in ex.act conformity H awful pe1iod of hi:; miniftry'; when,
"to St Paul's remark con.cernin~ t'Uil "in thcyear:. t770, he brought his faid
""un and ftducers. In order to prove "l'hge"o,ch herefys, openly, on the
Cl this mo.re fully, it may, perhaps, be
., carpet: and, if there be any meaning
cc nece{r~ry, to rroif"w fome p"lrt!cufar!=, "in word~, pofitt-icJy-REC ..... NTf.D and
'" relative to Mr John..and his commu- "RE!'OlJNC £D ;he grand proteltant
"nicalion. Here I mull: be /hort. A "doarine of juJIiJiration by failh alone;
cc- few inltinces will. (uffiGe.
_'
"
" and expli.citlyavowed the pOfifb.htref)
.. Once upon a t.me. We ·n3d him" offalvatJonbx the. MERIT if <!Vorks,
.. littin~ in the Narwicl;l ftage-coach, 'c. s lhe wb.".Jome trut~ with w!>ic.h he
" wrapt in a moll profound meditation. c, and his by.Jubbers are Jo go forth'
"His own' journals furni/h 'us with "to poifun the minds of inen, and de" the tale. Though I have noi thole "b.lIlch the fimple from the aoar~nes
" curious reg;fters immedi.tely at hand, "ut" the Bible and of lhe Church of
" I can recolleCl:..J with fufficienc preci- ".EI~};!.J;and.
" lion, the (u,,!lance offev..aJ dele.tla.
" Ho"in\: now, for the prerenl, arH ble anecdote5:.
Mufing in the faid U rived at ll,:e nC;. plits ultra- of hii divi" Norwich coach, the 6rft thing tnat "nity, alllhe fnenos orth.t great and
( f occurred
to h:s cQnfidrrarion \\'3.5; "good ~an ~lfr ~VhireF.eld (convinced,
I' Whet.her a perron might not be a fin"at lenglh, ,h31 this inltrlopcr, MrJohn
Cl cere chrilli.n ; and deny the'pbra{e,
"WeO,)', alter .all p"ffib-je candorand
U IMPUTED RIGHT'EOU:SNES.s ? This "forb~3rdnce ilH~ ..\'n toward~ llim, had
(( he did not doubt. He thto.-n advances ,C( tclal{l',]'en')un(u{ tb~ g~rpe~:.OjCi:riJl)
" farther (as the w~leels roll on), 3'1c1 "cOllflucit:d i,t'w1s' h'i,gh ti.~e inlirely
"a{ks, If amanm3Yo·ot..-be achrifii.m, "to'h~"e done w1th h'irn." ,
.
" and deny lhe thing W',He dinClly deIf Mr Hill fer!nuOy fhuc.d<rs at thet< termines, lhat a pClfon certainly may:
falf<hooo" calumnY', "",1 hrgery,,\'.nh
" Thus, at two firi~es, he' c~mplet(:'ly < \:..: hich rv1~ V{dle{s wriiin\!s gener::llly
"gets rid of the l'igbttou.lneJs ofChrifl.
abOIJ!1d; he can aJ{o innocently fmile
H Now mark how, at two {hides at the many' r:dicu!lm; alflr.gemr-nls)
T t z
whjch
i1"

nu

which, from ti,ne 10 time, take place in
Mr Jo.hn's C~cittys. "Among othel
" important reguLtion!=, CbineJe pali;:!,
"ia to be from henctfortb exc1udt"d

"be clp,ne in orger to ju/lificalipn j as
"fays Article ~III. n!'twit~l1:anding
"what be faid to the cont.r~ry, againfi

"tbefe truths, in his ab'ii11inahle MiC< f;om their meeting-bou'es; tho', by
"nutesof 1770.- (3.) To be'a church-.
"the by<, (om'ofrht heterodox pa. "man, hem.fi likewi'e hold, tbey are
.ling Ha!1os now in the Founcery : and c:- to be bad oc..:urful, who prefupze. to J(2],
t, (wpuld you bdieve it? • v.a nurn- "tbat roerj--7Ilanp;allbefa'Ved by tbe IQ .11
" ber of flut, have taken polfdlion. of fC or feEl he pr".!1feib, fo that /.e qe dUiC< the preaching.houfes;
and female. cc.genHo frame. hi, life a""rding to tha t
" fervants (by charitable courte{y, called '.' ,'law. dnd the light of nature: Article
'« Tiiaids), thougb perfected in lO'Vej anf c, XVIlI.·lnfiancc! as a proofofthis,
fC favored with d~aiz liearts, are never~ "hisSamous meditation in the ~or
c, tbele(sftlrhy J!J.vins, in th~ir perfons, "wicb ftage,.".. (4')~ AI!. the world
I' drefs, and.m"".",uvr.s, ,So, at'Ie.ll, -" kpows, how Ilrenuous Mr Jobn IS
" Mr Johl) giv~s the publi~ to under- "Jor the'do~rine of Predtjlination and
"ftand. And how isthe mightygriev- "c/efliqll; ·hOW;HONESTLX he fub,h ance to be redrdre~? Why, fays this "{cri.~ed t9 i~t and hQw zea)opOy, he,
f' SoJo,mon,tn a "ITock, jluts arf tq be "DEPEN.l" It, agreeably. to Article
.f' ~e;t 'out, by not letting tbem come in. Y ~VII. As a church-man, be'muil
"Mol!judiciouHy ano profcu~dly ob- "call' it a goilycon,jiderfl601t,; and deI I ferved !-Gracious .hea"en! what a "clare it to be fu!l qffweet, plea/ant,
"-dill:erence between tb.t noble cbarge ' and unfpeakable comJort.- (5~) ~ike
<' delivered by· the great reformer of the "wife, as a Church'of fngJand man.
'~ Gentile "orld, St Paul, to the Ephe. "be mull ceny that people may take
" tian dders ; and the pv;r, tTit!, If"...Uln, "upon the.m the roper office of the
cc la111t; taltry ;:ii<;uifi .ion whicb are 2·
;;:.;&iJiry, nle:s !a~if:Jly au!td there·
giEatt"d, uponfimilarocc.a(1()nc:, by one t{" 0: (ho~ ~ me of .hj~ L1y-prachers
cc that j pleated 0 ret b''''.r'1 up as the "bave h.d tbe infolence to t~ke \11'0n
': greatt./; minj1fT h. tbe.~ ~uf!.rld, ano as C( them LO haptiu c:bi)~r~'p. ~an~}o ad..
" the gralld apoJlle of. the p1'l:fcl1t day!" ," m~niller, He Ltr4'~ ~PPtf•• without
Mr We{]~y preterids, that he ftill re· "any ordinatip!) whattver; c?ntr~IY 10
jains a cordill) r~(pea ,.f~r; ,and attach- "Art. ~XJIL n.ot\liitbllanding which,
!TIent to, the Ell.bltihell Church. Mr "ihis laidJ\1r Jph/l has tbought proHill" on' the'contrary, d,·monllrates, "ptr tofccjf,at fev,eral o~ hi.s betters,
l'.d this is all a blind;' under cover of "who, thougb they coulp not proc",re
wHicp, t,'kJohn feeks 'only to rarry on "epifeopa! ordjn.tion (again/! which
his own /iniH~r (ch,mes. "The fum "they had no fcrupJe~ of cpn(cienee),
"and.Jub/lance." fay" Mr Hill, "of "atled a much wiCer part., titan to run
"wnat Mr W. fcems principally to "haPoily into the full ,york Qh~e mi« have in view, is, to cajole lbe "odd "nillry, before they were rent ..,-(6.)
" CC" into a beli~f, that he and his ~ol~owers
c, A sa chuf'ch m~n,~ ~r Jobn, to. be
~f are wundetfu!/yflauncb!fJr tbiCHU RCH "[ur~, CQul.d ,nev~r._wiih 'to' adct himfet!
"if England: fine. both. her £O<.'1rine "to the number of Englilb,bifl'op" nver
" Dud her d.ift:ipline he preten~ t:.ceed· "and qbov,e the_ tw~nty.1ix lav.'ful ol1e~,
" ingly to,rrv.re. Thofe perfons, that "appoil)ted by.uthortty .. Yet this he
cc are tl)ad~ea'ersto Mr John, ftand in .c'Jlrovetodo; w~~nalong-bcardea fo"need of very wide throats: for fure "reigner, who /lyl~d himfelf a Greek
" I am, tbat what he wilbes hem to "bifbop (but ";!ro might, perhaps, with
. " fwaHuw i~ enough to choak an eJe- (C cquallruth, have be~n termed.a Wiln«ph2ot, S,~ppo(e him, h9weveF, for "dering Jew), was in England, impofH 2. momenr, to be a churlhma.'1.
i\s "ing on the credulous" and fleecing
': iuch, what muil his c1'e:d be !-(l..) "tbe limple of their-money. Notlling
.' " H .. mufi dcr.v .j1'ec-"'lvz!I,.agre~ab]e to "but fuC"b a confecTation was waJ:l~i~
" Artiel, X.-(z.) He muit deny f.l- "to render Mr Welley's fehifm com-

I'

f(

I(

·("valion to b~ .by ~Y)rks ; agreeably_ to.
'.' Articles XI 'lod XII, which aITert
"jlllldic3ti,on by faith c"ly: and be
"-mufl. btlleve thdl no goo~ wor,ks ca'

C( plete.

But the foreigFJer was wirer

-" than the Solomon of the Foundery ;
"and, probably., frolll a dre"~ pf"in"curri"g th~ difpleafure of the-c;'"il

/

,: govern ..

.....
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'(·go·vernbi..nt, n:ep.oGs.iyerY.~ift;je4.M'<~" init:~aChers, he makes n~ fc~upl; t~

" john's preffing entr:il,.ty~;- ~'1d rC)eEled, ".aP1I1;lJ!lfier the f.cram.nts, from tIm"
.. all hisoyertur<s. Tli..e att~mp,.r, hO)N' "10 tlme.- In ihurt', h.e means nothJn~
"eve" i"ro~es ~~~~j~ig~~ "1}';r~.h~ ":~qft""l~n•. l~.m~!<e .the ~hurch a
" man, and what an e)ccefIel),t.;Engh(fi• ." cCn;}bme':/tJ wh,!\e.he IS dOIDg allhe
., min, JI\e.,f~iil.fYiJ2P\~,1P.ufi be,17'
ti "e,nla,rll~ t!lecb,~dy <;>f aj1!enterr
$C (.7') ,T(ii\dd !loo-mQre, ,hIS f,Yonte,
"w?er~-eveLbi: goes :. and Juc.b d!il,nJu 'd~4rin~~ ~f 1ei-2"e8iR£1!""'hich he in. "c(s toq~ ~~ th.eJaw~~rf.!fie.limd ~a.ve:
~, cuJc~~~ ·wiltl·lo tm't5h ,madnds qf CC nor,J~s.J'ft, tljO!,gpt,~t.!O ;tolerate.
, "bitter ~~al 'Illews t,o ",,'bat cburcbLe
for itJs well kn&iJ".tnough I am
" ,:ta!fj ~e'longs.:, for 'as to
CbuTC
" lorry for 'th~ defect, 'that diete.is nl>
~'-'lf.,E9~~'nd" /he, e!'j'refsly difclaims ,,- !i..-'tion for 'd.'t!rin314_~ny,ers of o~r
~, a.~df~pr2?ates ~lilS ~re~cheq"Adp~r- "LatlOn~I creed•. A~~, !~,-~r ~Eey
4C !\l~IO,us.tenet, In ber XVq, Art'cle,
"he not one of the.feAo~·rtll~ide!'.}'ers.
1> ~ a'~~ ,in J-va.rious p¥ts cif her HomIiys
"there n~ver w,\s an. ~e~e!,i~j ..nor ?fl
«"and LuUrEy.
"apolhte, fin.e the wotld began... ~c
"10. Sba[J we, next, examine him, "is (0 g of, adiif<nter,tbat hOe 'and nis
it "in regard to hjs confOTwit), to . c ',' feCt,..at this prefent day, kle peffq}t ..
" DISciPLINE of the churcb? An, 'tw, by conn,,,,,,n« only (like.the B." if he does not d"ferve to hero ..oni=<! 'c ,no), to k~ep their meeting.houfes
" for hIS regu1an~ryJ pray who does! (~open. And it is a conn.ivance ,,:hicb.
" For~ in his profound refl'ea, fii-ft, to "I wilh them 1'.i11 to enjoy.. I fhould
" the P~!lfrCJ of this realm, be admitted "be irieigr<llibly for;::Y, t~ fee Mr Jolia'
_ 'f'tHe alio!<nientioned fOllg-bearded fa" ",and !J~ .Jo6nnitc. drdgooned into
"'erg-n'er'••
·e.l~d 'nim(elf bithop ·of. "C~rvlii1fW': ,tqougn I have very little,
l, 4!;i:'11~a'.. tij;otil~i "~:;~y,.9;f,.hi' ,,!~¥-,
'do~~t; t~~~/a h:,all bf~is. !{x.no'o~~y
" ?1e,1} ypt.~:...~!! tl\e/~~gAI1!.qu.s{.~tes ":,~~}.~, ,uebn f.u~.h;aii occa~on! psk:
~'(lf,the G!e~la.h (wbtcn IS oext to tbe ".a~oul'(as lie hath "~lready frequ,ntly
" Popilh) cM~cll': u'pon \vhich.occa-. "a6ne"botb as a :iioliticia'n "nd as a
.. lions,.. thi~' faid.~lfhop vtiimb!ed QV'er "divi'ne), a'nd; 'for proh't's fake, 'pro« fomething, ",hieh nobo'dy but hir:t- "fds himfe1f as ilaunch a Calvinilt ..
" felf could unilerTtand. 'Vhether the "any in the land. This is the m3!l'
'"' m,umblu was a bijbr.;p, or a inck- "that can, with the greatefr bit1erJltJi
("t P!JC!e~,J19 one, as-yet,- has been able "of pucb, maJigd the living, and [ra'.'- :to find out:~-.-.:f).. won\ here" be- "duce th~ dead, a.s d!D~ilterj from the
~9r,e,~~ I'roced~ Jart~lr riJh. cur ex-. "church! Is his intxIeJIJ', or his jujlia.
~rraas,,<,lt .i. a fupil a!>f6'l).>ie truth;tli.t, "herelp, \0 be majl admired ?'~
y,'beh··til:~. r~ator fTete,!jlfd G'T<:dt'~i"Y~n~y's. vile ingratitude to the
ihop ",ias1n London,.1g'r Charles PVejley ,,~,me_,and '!'\emory of M'r WHITF.~fFa'd the (aid G'rccian FOR T Y G U 1- F I EL,D" deferves, by iI1cr-'it.ex (ondirrno,
NI:.'\S, upon cood-ithn 'he would give the abhorrtilce and' e'xe~r3tion
all
epifcopal.confec"alioa to Mr joJhn \,ver.. good ~:en, _ Ha~'h~ 'even bee,!, priv)' to
l!'y, wlllch fum, howeY<rJ th, Greek any real defects In the character of Ih3t
bi/hop '(if [uch he was) had the ,'ir:ue departed faint, it would have be~n mail:
. to refufe. The (free-lan himfclf, with wickedly uogenerous, to exp~fe them
his own lips, told thi; pHticular,to the aftor 'his dece.fe. ,But for chis unRey. 1\'1r B. R---N: who now feeling and unprincipled ilatlde~er to lit
liv~s i'n London, an.d by \\·hom this an- oown in his chair, and coolly ;1i'Vwt :t
ec~ote'wa's communic]red
us.
~
raJfe ch:lrge, and thep a,s
cO'inmit
1. ~etur~ we iiow'to Mr Hil1~
.(, 1n it to ":n[ing, and afterwnCls d'diberate'" r<gord" othe.r parts of his beh."i';r, ']y print and ?uWith it to the wodo a.
~: 'o~,libld ,\"I"r .J~hn ifer goi~g 'alllut, fLue;}s an extreme .ofmll1ignity 'and
. raIling d1ff,ntIng congreganons, and !:iafenef', for which language has no
"buildi'ng ~jifenting "meeting-houfes, name, So faitI-ifuIJ, fa dilinterelted f..
<C the ki!,gd-oin over: patroniz'ng a fet
lteady" and fa feryice~ble a friend' as
" of preachers, very many of ,vhom, Mr\VH-'. T EF i EL 0 aiw'ays /hew'd h'im_
'.' bein~ licenfed under th'~ Aa of To- (elf to Mr, l~hn Wehey, certainly me_
tCleration, are pwoyn dfl!enters. In·tnafe rited 'behe'f treatrllent. It is very ev;.
" mmillg-bouJcs,' and among the d!Jjent. dent, th:lt the latter had no affiFlioll for
, his
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his <leeealed ben~faClor.: but he ought
to have been, at leaa, jufl to the cha.
rafu, of .one who.>... for fo lono: a feries
of years, loaded this vile, traduter with
innumerable and tbe.moa dTential, ob·
Iigations. "Bu~," as Mr ,Hill obferves,
Cl Mark' the venom, that now difiils
.. from his gracelefs pen! Behold with
" what ungodly craft he C LA WS up the
.. a/hes of the facred dead! Mr White·
" field (fay. he), by CJ:iW<ItTji"g with tlx
.. diJIenttrt, ,""m,eeti Jir-g pr~aJicu
" againfl the clrJrch. .In the name of
.. all that is good. what could be his
n reafon for palming this barefaced falJ.
" hood u!'On the world;? Fe.ha.ps.with
" a ver)'little attention, we .may make
" the difcovery.
.
le Mr. Whitefield,
though. candid
.. and charitabk.roward the perfons of
" difTenters; was aill a: zealous church.
"man, in point-'both of dochine, ·dif.
"ciplin.e, and 'wodbip : as thouCands
" and myriads of the moarefpethble
" witnefTes, throughout the three king... doms, know and can teJlify. Thus
"far, therefore, he was quite the re·
"verCe of wbat his II1:g4 jJaukrer
" h os been pleafed to aJledge apinft
"him. For that he bad flr""l, prejll" diar in F A)70R Of rbechllrch. evident.
.. Iy appeared throughout the whol~ of

" tbe chllrch; it would follow. that all,
.'" his fcemiog Jove to' it" was . nothing
" but. a piece of timt-fer~;ng dtctit:
"'haY10g been. aU along,- a noncom~'
" fo{mift in his heart."
..
It· is well known. that Lady Hu.,,-:~
ti"gd.n is·anotberofthofe p<:rfons, whe.
once had a favorab!e opinion of M r
Weflcy ;. and who h,,!pcd many favors,
on his'. imgratefull head. His own
canting letters, which are ftill in bang.
fully evince thefe padieulars.
And
yet, he c.nnot ·..eftrain' his pen from
infuking aod calumniatio~e¥enthis refpet\able benefacheCs ! On which mon1lrouHondull,-th'-· pamphletibefore UI
thus .nhnadverts :
. ~'Nor is' Mr.Whitefield only brack.. 'ened•. by.theov.enomous quill of· tbis~
" gray~b ..ded 'enemy"to a')! 'righteouC-,
"nefs. The CO'untef. of.Huntingd<l'n,
" alfo, ,comes in for ber /hare of flan-'
"der a!ld miCteprefentation: tliough
" her Ladylhip's Cex, dignity, exempla" riners, and .maling uCef'l.lnefs in the
"church of God, ougbt, fDIety, to
" h.ve uempud HER. at 1= from
, the fpatterinp of 2 1D3J>, CID .. hom
" !'he has confUTed fo - , ~
"oblipUons. But Mr Wdley's KT"" titruU bean molt e.aa proportion to
'~ lhe fize and fplen~ ofhiutber nf.- 1· ..... •
~.
" his writings, miniftr-y, convetf-ation, "tues.
... deportme';t, and condup-.'. This' - " According to John's mifrepref~n
" (hong attachment to the church of " tation of this elea lady. her feeming
" England was .manifeaed more fully, "zeal and dilintereaednefs. l for God
" if pofftbJe; in ihe latt« part of his " and hi. c.ufe, mua be all affellation
" life: when he erelled Totf,nham- "and grimace. She erells chapels.
" CC~yt Chapel, entirely for the celebrjl- <'-for the fervice of the dlablilhed
" tion of the church Cervice.: and he " church, wherever /he goe.. She al·
" has, more' tnan once, been heard to " low. no difTenters. nor any minifte~
,. proleft jcJe"'nly (what,' indeed, every " not epifcopally ordained. to admini- ,
" body knew and daily faw) that he " fter th'e facrament ofthe Lord's Sup.. jacrifce:/ hi, health, by reading.the li. "per,in any of thofe chapels. Her
" ttirgy,; and even created jealoufies, ." ,praytrs to God~ her letters.. to her
" in more than a few of his good old " friends, her daily conve:rfation, her
., 'Tabernacle frIends, by .devoting fa " arenuous and unintermitted endeavors,
" much of his time and tlrength to his ,,, are oRenly and fole1y devot~d to the
" beloved 'Tcttelibam. < Now by Mr. " honor, the welfare, and the txtcn.. John's playing offlhisartJulfa!jhcod, " tion of the church of England. An
" he woold flyly !Jve us to underlland " yet, if Wdlcy' s word is to be taken.
f< th,t hi. goui JiUW- (for fo he fugars
" all her Lad)'lhip's care, upence, and
.. over his old 'm.it., who 6rft Cet him (( exertions, for more than forty Jean
,. Ul> for a field· preache ) was nOlhing " pall, are but a feries of abColut. aif" better tban a doub·eJaad kJpocrJe, cc .fi=latiCir.! She has, it fe,ems, efta.
" and a difTeoter in the c10athing of a "blilhed a college in Wales; where"
" churchman.
For if he was. in "fays Wefley, lbe patro:lizes a fet
" truth, flrcngly_prejudiml AGAINST "of"yuun~ men, who, together with
" fom~
I
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'. fOlR~~ ofner clergy-, difdllim thi ''''Ihink tbllt ba' bun jound i~ tbe En,f(-'
"church; MJ,Jpeak again/l it, "!,"n-al! "liJh an""I" jina cbriftiaaitj wa'pr)
.. occapa" 'alilh tX'l"ijju bit/crnp' and "plfmted in thi, iJland, I do not remem~'eMlt""pt.
Mind the word. of,tbis "ber to bave eitber Jun, hlard, or reaa
4! meek a;>oftle of the·day ! Might he' "oj any ·tbing parallel 10 tbis migbty
.. not, with juft as much Iruth"have "work tbal ba' been wrougbtby ME ana
.. faid that Lady Huntingdon was born. "my brotber; my brother and ME. All
" with nine thumbs on each hand; "of it carried iOn, by the wonderful
e' an,hhaLevery. one o(her clergy and ". operations of us twatn! Who, then
'.' /ludeots has feveD heads upon one "but I and "'y brother,.::..",y-brotbcr and
" neek.?
I? Such is the ,humble ftyle, in
" Was the Countefs to 'difmifs her "-which the ov.,-.modeft Mr John,
.. Audents; take John Welley for her "by way of avoiding the very appear" chaplain in chief: .procure epifcopal "ance of oftentation, C is pleafed to
"·ordination for Thomas Olivers, the "fpeak of his high aad m1glity felf•
", t unjighting .fbom:aker appoint Mr
.. Again: 0 the profound humility
" Fletcber the prelident of her coll~e "of the meek and humble Mr John,
"at Trevecka; aod open the pulpit> "who ba. tbe modefty to tdlthe woda,
.. of her numerous cbapeb to John "that be is the ableft and moft ufefull
" WeO<y's by-~acbers; tbe faidWef- "m." lhal bas ever lived lince Con.. ley would iolhntly pronounce her "[<amine tbe great! It would have
" Ladylhip to be the very beft church- "better became him, .becaufe it would
!' woman in England• .But all are againft "bave been ftricUy irle, had he con~, tbe.ebllrcb" who teftiiy againft the "feffed himfelf to be tbe moft enve.. errors and ungodlinefs of Po!'e Jphn. . . nomed,f"elo the gofpe! of Ghrifi,
«,Tloey are all" dilfeliters, whodllfefll', ,.. lhat has f1.ouri:lhedlince tfie days of'
- .H._ rom hi,s difTt:nti.ons:--<v You cannQ.t 1~" Pdagiuso tt"
\
~.. ~ .
• •
"Jove th~ church, 'unlefs' ygu go to I On the article of jinlefs·per(tBion, Mr
" .WeOey's, ,mccting-hollfe;, nor be a Hi·1t exprelfcs himtiilf,v-in 'a /trle and
" friend 'to the ~ftablifhed bifhops,' manner too juft to be pafled OVer. Mr
"priefts, and deJcons, unlers you ad- W.!ley magnifies the" purity of the
"mireWeOq'sraggedlegionofpreach- I " work, in which he and his brother
~, ing barbers, cf)bl~rs, tinkers, fcaven- "have been (0 long engaged. n
In an__
"gen, draymen, and chimne.y-fweep- (wer to"hiob, .vlr. Hdl thus remarks:

,I

...

I

_cc

_ers..~·

~

.e would

time permit.. anecdote-s in

I"

: Tne '.follow.ing .ftrillures are very "abundance, of tf,efilt'-)'jrt,," of the
p.[Operly,c~lcl1laredtoexpoJelheinCut'-j" b.1y tribe of PERFECTIONISTS,
ferable vanily of Mr WeOer· "What
mIght be alledg..d ill pro.'f of tillS.
"is lhe fum .and {"bftance of John'!;. "'But from fuch impure purjfica'ioni,
" whole preachmenr? I, I, I, I;, I, "as have m .. ke~ the progrefs of Foun",and· my hrother; my brother and J, '" derian perfeat.,-n, the good Lord pti •.
" btzve 4Qne all the ,uork of God that ~~s
rify both Mr Juhn.and his family of
" been dQnt jJt tbeJ! rta/ms.-For ar'Y U perfea ?nes !
-

J"

, - " Mr. John Ihould here ha"e mentioned the names of the clergymen al.
luded to; and nqt ftabbed people in the dark. But the fact is, tnat he really
" does noO.II=· any of the facred order, in Lady Huntingdon's connection', who
" anfw~r the lying cbatacter be has givm_of them. And had hi, malice been
" fo u.nguarded, as ~o have made him fpecify 110"''' upon .he orcafion; the
"a(perf~,centlemen might have ~educed Mr Jnhn toa wo<fuJ).ftraight, by nand •
." ing-up in their own defence, and refuling his calumnys.-The 'wretch
" ,thought. himfdf moreJafe, in atfacking the. dteeajed Mr 'Whitefield; perfon,lly
" and by name.'. BUI, 'even here, the craflY nand"rer is taken ,n'his Own nel:
" for the m,any_tl\oj)(ands of Mr. Whitefield's frill furyjving friends ca ri, cpon
" lheir own abfol\'te and indubitable knowledge, contradict the'b.afe infinua,jon~
" of his unfeeling reviler,;- and"little as the reviler i~,; c;,ln-ill him (by no me.n,
" for the firil tiroe) as a LY AR' of the moit gigem'ic magnitude."
.
"UI1fi.ghtil'f:. The reafon of thi, epithet"appear; in a fubfequent
" note j" which we cannot infert for want of room.
'
J
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" :l3. A few d,ays a'go, I pre~ched in '" man's tale,.if it d,ii ,I>ut'r'un upon the
., a towD~ whete, tbro' 'lhe mifconduCt ., marvellou" or tend.tO<,pu/f 'up 1'1r'
., of{ome who i?ao experienced the P"~ "John, by confirrri}nihim. his op;';;
.. ritj of this mighty work, tbe very "nion of himJ.lf ast'7!tj;r<a,teJ!,'7nillij/er-'
" DaQie of a Pelagiall, Metbodi!! !links "ill tb. world; is fure to giin bit ttel
., in the Doftrils both of the'converted "dit, eTen ia preferen'C6'!0~hetru~hs
" an<!.of-tl)e'unconverted world. Would "conta~ed in Ih"'~~~1,tfilf;;;'_ .~
., to God, that none ,.ere found to dif:.
Mr HIIL.co~cl~des lijs publ~lOn m'
., gr~ce their holy calling, who profefs tbe following'mO<iefir'1>l't!I_re,::~dbe" to believe tl,~t real fandiJication is nevolent m~nner: "}'
,_' pray,
., fixed upon a firmer Ijafis than th~ "that God would deeply con'fuc~ this
"jiCklewillojmoDj and whoolltw,ardry "nnhappy man 'of tbewickecnefs of
" maintain tbat mOll bldfcd trutb", ot '~bis bea;'t, ..nCl convert him to the faitll
.. , our beingpndtjlinatep to he conformed "and p·raCti(;e....of·
cbriftian. If I
" ts tbe i"....g. afGod'. dear 'Son', !3ih" know anylbing ofmy4"elf, I owe him
., this I am fureof, that inany followers '( no p~rfonal' ill-will whatever. Fcrr
.. of Mr JOhl1, a. well as Mr' Johj; "ilong,tirr1e, L"was fo preJudiced in his'
"himfelf,g;ve:butverySLENDER p.roc>f "favor, that I could,nqt be~r to hear
., of their fpiritual and moralconforinity' "any thing againfi him. His own re:"
., to tbe holy and pure ex:impleofChrift, " peated inconfilrencies 3nd'enofmities
" Jeflls.
"
" hhve, 'at length~ cwnpelledme, as:well
, " W,c all )cnow, that one who has ";"s many others, to' alter m'y mind':
.' been preachinl\ up finlefs perfeuion "and, did I but fce him;in the leaf! d •
• , for almoll: forty years, mufi be peifec? "pen to conviCtion, I fhould have beeri
" himfelf j e1fe, he preJches wbat he "gbd t6 have addrell'ed him in tbe'
" exoerimenta.lJy knows nothin2..3bout;
foften and malt ten 'er ftilr.:."---'
" aod .,perfeR p'eople can hardly be fa,,:
'
lay all wbo p ofefs (0 know Ibe
" pored rocrr; ",.. ha ever he(Jys~\\-ht:thcr H truths of the gn.fpd, prOle t. e in eH it be pro or
muft 'JndonbteCly (:o "grity of tacr heans oy th. D rightU ufc his own words) be all Irsu, Ill! .'( nefs of their lives! and tbus (00!~ agreealJ/e to rb~ oracles of Cr;d, 1l0I- "vince the world,'" of the faHhood~
" wilhfianding tbofe weak and ~vitked "thts crtJjty mall'; whoC!, religion corl- •
u people~ commonty called Calvinifls, -~'·-fifis.in traducing others. amfih mag;
"' may no[.. be '-able to' comprehend "nifying br, ,w·retched'felf." ,
I
"it"'."
'.
Thereiueagreatvati~tyofolb<rufeNqt, for the' rat.ionalilY of i\1r W cf- ,full an'd entertaining particul.", in thi.
ley's fyfiem. "Mr fohn, "moreover, artirnat'ed, perfbrman'ce, which we have
·~a{fure! US, that the' religion which ·notrroom to rranfc:ribe. .A.nd we will
" he has invented, is rati6ntJI, and free venture to a!rure every candid, f<nfible,
~~ from fuperftition and enlbuflafrn. His l1nd nligious re&aer,J that a~ pe-ru(alof
.. own,paltly
JOUR,NAp will fu!li: the,whole will aflbrd him, no ffl'ail feaft
.. ciently convince us, ~bat anj' old wo- of edification and am:"remenr.
\
........,. ~
" " For- inllanct!. \Ve .re t~o'lhort,/ighted to difcern the harmmy of the
'C two following :ill'errions, ,publi-llll,d; fo-n1e years ago, by'1:h'e i~rf<O!ly C'ON SIsTU E:"(T Mr John;.. whofe w!ry words are ~th'efe:' Enoib. ond -"'El~fab-are"" not in
H
be5vcn, but only in paraJip.--"-Enoch and EIUab entlre4 qt onre into th~.
~. bigheft degree of glory, ~lVithout~ firfh <waiting in parad;Je~ ;Thus differen fy
H fpeaks thlS able comme.ntator, in hjs nott: on_J()hlJ~ iii. I3t and in that 0:1
" R.e<v, xix, 20. See Mr John's New Teflament; Edition of 1755,
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I remember once dipping into thef~ curious record~; and, among ~the:r

" anecdo e.s r.o lefs inftruClive and entertCioir..ing. I hit uoon an 3«(ount of? rri ..
a, -racu/GU5 boii7 {hat took pofIdnon of :be taii of :1r- Jo
On tbis occa., .fion, he te-lls the world, that, \ hen he hrfi peifCi7eO tne- faid /;;;i 00 hi, porU tcriars, it was-about as big as a pta; tut, afrerv:ard
became 2'5 big as a piu geoll~s egg: notwitbficnding which, this mo marveHous tt::1 gave him no
U pain.
Now, who can d~ny, that this fuperl:itive Ir..2n is, from up to' bfJt/om·
., tbc moll: wonderful perfon th"t has ev.r lived lince Connantin: tbe Great:' '

~~J~

